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LOCAL AND PERSONAL
TWO PHONES. 100 AND 253·R,
Swainsboro.
MYSTERY CLUB
Miss Elizabeth Smith IS spending
this week in Atlnntn,
• •
Miss Leona Rustin has returned
Irom a Visit Wit h 1 elutives In Snvnn­
nah.
• •
When does "THE VANITY BOX"
open?-Adv.
· . .
l.Jr. and Mrs, M L. Tmley have re-
turned from R business tnp to New
York.
BRIDGE PARTY.
JIIrs Carl Anderson wns the at­
tractive hostess at n bridge party last
Thursday afternoon at her home on
Brond street.
The dining room :In{1 living room
were thrown together and potted
plnnts were tastefully arranged, ad­
ding charm to the looms.
Guests were invited for SIX tables.
A delicious salad ccur e was served
Assisting Mrs. Anderson were her
mother, Mr. Daniel, and Mrs. Cecil
Anderson.
Mra, A. H. Davis of Savannah IS
vislt.mg her parents, Mr. nnd Mrs.
Doc Donaldson. Mrs Inman Fay was hostess of
Mrs. Garland Strickland has re-
the Mystery club last Thurs,lay
turned from a VISIt with relatives at mornIng
at her attractive home on
Savannah avenue.
• Three tables were arranged for
J{)e Donaldson, who spent several bridge. After the game dainty
re­
weeks at Alto, Go, hns returned f'reshments were served.
home much Improved In health Playing were Mesdames
Bruce
• • • 61 II ff, Frunk Simmons, Edward
MISS LesslC' F�ankllll o[ M�llen OIlVCl, Jesse Johnston, Edwin
spent lost week With her parents, Groover, Pete Donaldson. Gordon
Mr. and Mrs J. W. Franklin Mays, CccII Brannen, Harvey Bran-
• • • nen CCCII Kennedy, Roger Holland,
Meet your friends at the open- W 'D HIllis and MISS Annie Smith
ing of "'tHE V ANTTY BOX "-Adv. I
.. ,
•
• • •
U. D C. MEETING
MISS Alma Rackley, of Swninsbor o, The U DC's held their regular
spent last week-end WIth her par- meet ing at the home of Mrs. E L.
ents, Mr and �lrs. W� J. Rockley. SmIth on South Malll street, last
Dr. Hatchel' left W dnesday for Wednesday
afternoon. Th,s belllg
Kite where he was called on account
the annlversury of two of OUI most
of the SellOl1S Illness of Ius brother famous Generals, that of
Lee on Jan
• t9th, ond Jackson on 21st, both were
Mr und Mro. JulInn Groover nre celebrated nl the
same time.
Rt home to their friends at Grove The color
scheme of red, white nnd
Park apnrtment on Bulloch street blue WIIS used th,oughout
the house.
An abundance of red roses and
chrysanthemums WIth the UnIted
Stutes flags were attractively ar�
rnnged, and gave a putt IOtlC an to
the occasIOn \Vllh 8 large attendance
pr esent, lind n very IIlterestlllg' as
well as educnt IVe plogrnms, It was
a most enjoyable affAir
BlrU)'-.MI' .mtI Mrs J. C. 'Mock
A dehclOus sulad cOllrse was served
by the refreshment committee.
Walt for "THE VANITY BOX"
to open.-Adv.
·
PROGRAM
Wllllom WIlcox left Tuesdny for
JacksonvIlle, Fla, after a Visit to
hi. porents, Mr lIn,1 Mrs. G!,o P.
WIlcox.
.
annoullce the birth of n clauljhler on
Januory 17th. She will be called
Grace Evelyn.
SURPRISE PARTY.
M,ss Mary Bland and M·s. Mc-
w111 be
Conne}) were given a surpnse party
at their home near BI'ooklet Wed­
nesday night, About fifty guests
wele plesent.
FrlCnds of BrItt Cummlllg
�!8d to see hIm out after h!lvlllg an
operation for nppentlicltls at the snn�
itarlUlTI.
"THE VANITY BOX" wlil open
BOon WIth An exclUSive line of up­
to-date Ladies' Ready-to-we.;· -Adv
•
MISS lIllldred Crouse WIll leaVle
The Jnnuary meetlllg of the Stme;­
bora Christian Women'.s Umon \Vii}
be held at the PresbyterlOn church
on Tuesday afternoon, February 3rd,
at 3 30 o'clock.
The theme of stndy)or the year
IS "Being A live." The program for
Tuesday's meetIng is as follows.
V,olm solo.
Song, "Jesus, SaVIOr, PIlot Me.lI
D'evotion"I, Taking God at fils
Word
"I bellve God, and It .hall be even
as It was told "-Mrs. W. M John-
Friday for KiSSImmee, Fin,
she has accepted n pOSItIOn
O.ceola O<>unty Bank
· .
whel'e
III the
S. H L,chtenste,n hilS accepted a
pGSlho,,", as traveling saleman WIth the
Adler Shoe Co. and WIll beglll his
new WOl k lmmeeltately
•
M Baumllnd and duughlel', Miss
Ulla .returned Sunday from a busl­
Dees tTlP to New Y,olJ'k, where there
1hey were the guest of re1atives.
· .
Mrs. M L. Tinley nsks that you
.... it fOT the openlllg of "THE VANI­
TY BOX" to buy your spring dress.
-Adv.
son
Begm No"" - Mrs H B. Strange.
MUSlc-Mlss Ruth McDougald.
The Generous Years---M rs. H R
Boswell
MUSlc-LodlCs' Quarlete.
Bu,slOess.•
Mr. and :>i"s. H. A McConnell
have f"inurned to their home In At�
lonta nfter a week's \ iSlt to thell
parents, Mr and Mrs. Don Bland,
ncar Brooklet.
•
Robert Quattlebaum IS recoverlllg
1rom an operatIon in Savannuh lilt the
Osfethorpe SanntorlUm. H;s phYSICIan
baa advised that he give lip hIS pOSI­
tion in Savannah nnel 1 est [.or sev�
eral months.
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
The pastoJ' 0 f the Sta tesboro
PresbyterInn church hns planned a
sel'les -of sermons dealing With hRe_
hglOn and the Home." The subject
for Sunday mornmg is, "The Mother
R'ld RehglOn 10 lhe Home." Sun­
day evenmg, lIThe Father nnd Reh�
glOn 111 the Horne" The other subJects
Lo be nnnounced next week A corelIal
inVItatIon IS hereby extended each of
you, but especl8l1y the mothers f<lr
the mornmg, and the fathers for theBUSINESS MEETING.
There w1l1 be a vusmess meetmg
• of speCIal Importance of the W M
U. at the Baptist church Monday af­
ternoon at 3 o'clock All members
are urged to be present.
. . .
evening.
Sunday school, 10 15 A. M .
Morning church, 11 30 A. M
Christl8n Endeavor, 6'45 P. 1If.
Evenmg churCh, 7.30 P. M
The mid-week serVice, Wednesday,
730 P. M.JOLLY FRENCH KNOTTERS
1111'S E. V. Holhs wus h�stess to the
:members of her sewmg club Thur..s­
day afternoon at her apartment at
the Georgia Normal School.
, Ferns and <>ther potted plants ad­
ded charm to the rooms where the
peets were intertamed. After an
hoar sewing the hostess ser�ed a
dainty salad course
CLASS ENTERTAINED.
No 2 of the
pres-
BULL(i)L'H TIME! AND STATESBORO NEWS
Neckwear Tones Up
• Spring's Plain Frocks RADIO CONCfRT NOW IS
AN fASY ACCOMPLISHMENT
One needs but to have a demon­
strution of Its wonderful aimpticit y
'to become enthused over the POSSI­
bilities of a radio concert under mod­
em conditions.
The TImes acknowledges Its ob­
ligations to Barney Aventt, rOf
Averitt Bros., for an entertainment;
,
Fr iday evening in the home which af-
I
forded delight, Because of the
participation of a Statesboro young
lady In a program by the chorus of
the George Peabody College, Nash­
Ville, Tenn., broadcasting from Louis­
VIlle, Ky., by the Oourier-J ournal and
Times, an especial interest was felt
In that event. Mr. Averitt installed
hIS modern machinn in the home,
turned a knob Or two and we Were
IIstenmg In, hearing familiar names
Rnd enjoying the entire program of
an hour and thirty minutes almost
as completely as If sItting in an
auditorium during its rendition
The radio IS great--and Barney
Ooee agalo spring blithely presents
us wIth pluln ond Btmple trocks Ind
blouses tor doyUme wear, leavIng 'I
to resourceful women to make them
interesting somehow, And the foml·
nine world managel very well !J,
meana of neckwear, collur and culf
sets, and belt thot ring changes on the
theme ot simple .tylea.
TIle ptcture above shows bow plaid
and plnln toffeta rtbbon 1II0ke color­
ful neckweor that will add cntc to
tho most unpretentious at gowns
Narrow plnin ribbon Is set on to wider
pluld wf th 0 IIttte gold brald, and they
are lald In nne 111f1lt8 The narrow rib
bon Is used tor blndtng aod for lhe
ttes.
Averitt 18 great!
FIREMEN ARE GUESTS OF
RIMES AT OYSTER SUPPER
On Tuesday evening, Jan. 20th,
Mr. and Mrs J. 0 B. Rimes were
hosts to the Statesboro volunteer
fire deportment at an oyster supper
at the Rimes Ca fe.
Those enjoymg t he occasion were
ChIef W M. Hagm, Fn emen Sam
and Paul Northcutt, MullInex, Lamb,
Lamer, G C Key, Kennedy anrl J.
B Aventt, and Policeman S. A
Prossel
STAHSBORO WILL BE HOST
WOMEN OF SOUTH GEORGIA
-------0--------
MISS BUNCE clns LECTURE
AT RICH'S ON FINE LINENS
THURSDAY, JAN. 29, 1925 ,.�.
BRING US YOUR PRODUCE
WANTED SATURDAY. 5,000 Pounds of
Seedling Pecans, 500 Dozen Eggs, One Hun­
dred Bushels of Shelled Corn.
WE CARRY THE BEST IN GROCERIES AND
MAKE YOU THE
BEST PRICES. SEED PEANUTS-GARDEN SEEDS.
Now's the
time to buy.
GLENN BLAND
34 EAST MAIN STREET
�����++ ::
I
,.
, .
----- I�
�
,�
+
I wish to advise my friends that I am ::
now connected with Cecil W. Brannen, hard- �
! ware and groceries, on West Main street, ,;
i and will be glad to have my friends call on t
i me. *
t ED. KENNEDY *t.+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++H'
mers ..
WeAre
(Atlanta C<lnslltution)
BIG ENOUGH
SMALL
OLD ENOUGH
YOUNG ENOUGH to bring the enthusiasm of aggressive of_fi­
cers and a plogressive Board of Directors m­
to action in behalf of our customers.
YOUR MONEY IS SAFE HERE-AND HAVING M 0 N E Y
HERE MAKES YOUR CREDJT GOOD ELSEWHERE
Sea Island Bank
"THE BANK OF PERSONAL SERVICE"
Sta.tesbol·o, Georgia.
•
•
BULLOCH TIMES·
�-. -
Bulloch Tim.., lll.!tahllah_ed 1!l91: } Consolidated JlIllua.., 1'7 1111'7.Statesboro NeWII. E.tabli.hed 1991 '
8tatesboro Eagle, Estallll.hod 191'7--Consondatad Decemb41r II, 1920.
(STATESBORO NEWS-STA.3'ESBORO EAGLE)
CANNOT BE USED AS BASIS OF
CREDIT NOR ARE THEY
TRANSFERABLE.
,
,.,
Atlanta, Ga., Jan. 27.-"Boss,
What's dia here thing?" was a ques­
tion recently asked by a negro <If
J. G. C. Bloodworth, Jr., Director o�
the Service Bureau State of Georgia,
aa the questioner exhibited a recent­
ly received "Adjusted Service Cer­
titlcate." When it was explained that
it was a twenty year endownment
hfe insurance pohcy that the United
States Government had given him for
hIS services as u soldier and thut
twenty years from January I, 1925,
or January I, 1945, if he lived that
long, Uncle Sam would pny hun the
face value of the policy, In this case
$424, or If he dIed before January
I, 1945, to the person selected by
him to get It, he next asked, "Kin 1
borroh on It?"
This questIOn IS being asked by
hundreds of veterans and many per­
sons Who would hke to make loans to
worthy veterans nnd many other who
would hke to take advantage of needy
and Ignorant veterans and buy these
insurance certificates for n small part
of their value. Congress anticipated
that deSIre for ready ca.sh, without
, any real need therelor, stupIdIty MId
ignorance would cause mnny veterans
gTeat los. and has provided all possi­
ble means to prevent this.
SectIOn 308 of the Adjusted Com­
pen!l8tion Act provides: UNo .gum
payable under this Act to a veteran
or hiS dependents, or to his estate,
or to any beneficiar, named, no
adjusted service certificate, and no
proceeds of any loan made on such
certIficates, shall be subject to at­
tachment, levy, or seizure under any
legal or equitable process, or to
National or State taxatIOn." Section
603 reads:' "No certificate isslled
or I'Ight conferred under the provis­
ions of th,s tItle shall, except as pro­
VIded in .ection 502, be negotlUble
or assignable, or serve as securIty
for a loan. Any negotJ8tion, aSSlgn�
ment, or loan made 10 violatIOn of
any pr<lvision of th,s section shall be
held VOId."
The section 502 above mentIOned
prOVIdes only for a loan after the
policy (certificate) is two years old
and then loans made to veterans by
national banks or banks or trust com�
panies incorporated by law only. It
will be noted that no prOVIsion is
made for loans by IJIdlViduals or con­
cerns not incorporated.
Although the adjusted compensa­
tion 3H prOVided IS not as popu lar as
perhaps a !lcash bonus". would be
Congress has not Without reul con­
cern f<Jr the veteran and his best
interest adoted the present scheme.
The inablhty to realize ready cash
is going to work real hardship in
some csses, hut these will be relatJve�
Iy few and any hurt done hel e WIll
be more than Eet oft' by'benefils to
a much grenter number. FIgures
show that for the man 25 to 30
yeara old, the next twenty years nre
the most productive of his w.o1'klllg
life, therefore, the veteran needs
money less at these ages than he
WIll 20 years later. StatIstICs based
on the experIence of thousands of
ives insured show that of 100 men
hvmg a.s age 35 twenty years later
or at age 55 only one WIll be weathly,
ony 31 well to do, 46 WIll be able to
live on their earmgs, and 30 will be
unable to support themselves and
consequently WIll be dependent on
charity or sons�In-Iaw, chIldren Or
other relatIves, 20 will be dead.
Although the veteran has un III
January I, 1928, to apply it is Im­
pqrtant that early applica tlon to made
for III case of death before apph­
cation made only the amount of the
"credit" IS received, whereas WIth
applicatIOn made the benefiCiary will
recClve approximately 2lh times as
much.
'rhe Service Bureau, State of Geor­
gia, 304 State Captltal, Atlanta WIll
-
be glad to furnIsh mformatlOn �bout
the Adjusted Compensation Law and
particularly to Nldows, children, de�
pendent parents about the proof nec­
essary to perfect their claIms. The
object of thlS Bureau istociIssemmate
informatIOn to veterans, and assist
them wlth claIms.
-----0---
OUR SALE IS now in full blast nnd
price are lower than ever be-
fore. WILLIAMS-BROWN CO.
(5fcbltc)
•
�.
FARMfRS OF GfORGIA
FORMULAIf PROGRAM
STATESBORO, GA., THURSDAY, FEB. 5, 1925. VOL. 3S-NO. '..
(Home, Sehllol and CommunIty) permanenlly accepted, (Georglll In
NashVIlle, Tenn., Jan. 22. - Ac- At a banquet attended by some 1868).
cording to advICes receIved here' at three hundred GeorgIa leaders held Thlrty-thl ee stlltes establish the
the headquarters of the "Friends of in Atlanta last sprmg, after State office in their constitutions, whI1e
UlllticatlOn" movement, Bishop James Supellntend
of Schools, N. H. Billiard fifteen are established by statute,
Oannon, Jr., of the M. E. church,
had outlmed a !lumber olf VItal legls- 'I'he author of the bulletin states that
lative needs, includIng the election In most constitutions provlsion is
of county superintendents of schools not only made for the legislatures to
by the county board of education 111- establish the offIce but stIpulatIOns
stead .of by the people, the comm15- ure Included gover�lng the conduct
slOneI' of the federol bureau of eclu- of the oft'lCe, whIch tend to petrIfy a
cation, John J. Tigert, turned to Dr. great oft'lce, whICh lor its fullest ser­
Ballard and saI<l. 'Neither WIll edu- vlceablllty, must constantly relldapt
cation m GeorgIa be stablized until lIself to the changes of socIety. He
your oWn oft'lCe IS filled by the state recommends that slablllty be retainedFor the prosecutIOn of th,s work boord of educatIOn, and is taken out by constitutional prOVIsion, but thatBIshop Cannon announces that he of politics." all determlllation of th. features of
has opened 6n oft'lce m Richmond and The last convention of the Geor- the oft'lce be left to the legislature.
that those IIIterested may address hIm gia Education Assocl8tion declared Our Georglo constitution 'Pro,hd""
on this subject at P. O. box 605. In favor of a change In the method "There shllll bo a State School com-
Advocating the widest d,scuss,on of electmg the state supermtendent mISSIoner, elected by the people at
of tbe proposed plan of umfication, from popular electIOn to choice by the same time and manner as the
pro and con, tbe committee of whIch the state board, but the subject governor and stale house oft'lcials are
Bishop Cannon is head, announces Its seems to be 80ft pedaled because elected, whose term of offICe shall
purpose of placmg before the people of the fear that the dear "peepul" be two years, and unlll hi••uccessor
through the printed page, by public would never consent to gIving up IS elected and qUlllified. HIS oft'lce
speech and prIvate conservations, any of their rlghts. The truth of shaH be at the seat of g.overnment,
facts concerning the respOollSlblllty the business is that the county poh- and shall be p.lld n salary not to ex­
of Southern Metho,lIsts for the UIII- IlClans would not consent, and that ceed $2,000 per annum. (ThIS minl­
tlcatlOn of Amencan J;;plsopal l\Ieth- no man could be elecled to state mUm LS aVOIded by paYlllg add,tlOnlll BRUNSON COMMENDS FIREMEN
odlSm and the facts concernlllg the (\fl'ice withou,1j ,thOlr support,--fuu.t salul'I(;, for servIce to <lther state FOR THEIR EXCELLENT WOR
proposed plan, ItS advantages and dis- So far as the voters themselves are bOllrds.) The General Assembly may
advantages, wherever the people de- concerned, they know Ihat they are substItute for the State School com­
Sire It. not qualified to sclect a speciah t tll ml8S1oner such officer, or offIcers as
In thiS connectIon, Bishop Cannon hend the educatIon system of a glcnt may be deemed nccessalY to perfect
says: "I believe there should be the state; they know that they are only lhe system ol public education.
fullest and Ireest dISCUSSIon of the gIven Ihe chOIce between Ihose who Methods of selecting the encum­
purpose of the plan of unificatIOn seek the poslllon, and they would bent IS shown by number of states In
and of every Item III the plan, not to be glad to put the matter m the the followlJlg table'
praise It on the one hand Or discredIt hands of a competent board of vol- 1896 1909 1928
It on the other hand, but to explam unteers, who could canvas" Ihe en- By slnte boar<L 3 4 8
what the plan proposes, the proba- tIre field ond, c!lll the man to the By Governor 9 9 6
ble Immediate eft'ect, and the eft'ect service whose equIpment and lellder- By General Assembly __ 2 1 0
SPECIAL PROGRAM MONDAY
In years to come." shIp best quahfy hIm for the positIon. By People 32 33 34
FOR DINNER AT AD CLUB
BIshop Cannon in a pubhc state- ThIS IS not crHIClsm of the present It WIll be seen Ihat election by the
ment gives it as his opinion that a encumbent, nor the newly elected general assembly h.IS been nbandoned
vote on the questIOn should not be supermtendent. If a board were .0- and that appollltment by the governor
taken m any congregation <>r confer- lectmg a man, they probably could IS on the wane, and that electIOn by
ence when only one SIde (Jf the ques� do no better than In choosmg Fort the stute board iR On the Increase.
�on has. been fully present"d. Be Land. But why not untie hIS hunds Dclaware, ConnectIcut and Rbode 18-
furthermore states that he ��s not and let him proceed wlIh his Job, land hllve always elected by stat"
think that any lay delegate should 'Vlthout havmg to bUIld up a machllle board; Maryland, Mmnesota and New
be elected either to distrIct or to an- In 161 counties to IIIsure hIS election Hampshil)c changod from "ppoint- DR. B. J. PALMER
nual conference pledged to vote eilh- two years hence should OPPOSItIOn ment by the Governor to election by MAKES WORLD TOUR.
er In the affIrmative or m the nega� develop, and WJthout haVing to weIgh state board; New York and Vennont
tive. The preachers are not so every action, not on Its ments alone, changed from eJectlon by the general
pledged, he says, and lay delegates but on whether it WIll stir up OPPOSI- assembly to electIOn by the stalC
should not be; and If after his elec- tlOn from some '1tIlllorlty whIch might board.
tion a layman changes his mind as to gIve truoble. Mr Land may not do Of the thirty-four states which
what he believes the will of God IS, he thIS,-- probably WIll not. Dr Bullard elect by Ihe people, th,r,y-one have
should follow hIS conscience. The ,lid Jl()t It,-but he wasn't re-·elected. Ihls method prOVIded III theIr con­
church is not a pohtical party WIth The system IS wrong, and the best stltutlons, thus making change the
conference composed of mstructed de- of men cannot operate eft'lclently more dlft'lcult. Only three ol the
legates, he declares, and those charg- under It. Moreover, we have a state fifteen states whoch do not have
ed WIth Ihe respon.,blhty oj voting board of educatIOn without authorIty constllutlOnal prOVISIon stIll elect by
upon the acceptance or rejection of -we saw it defied III a recent contro- the people. It IS eVident that where
the plan should base theIr desClslOns versy WIth the sup rllltendent :rhLS constitutional PI'OVISlon does not pre­
upon their t1efinite conVIction ol the kmd of hydro-headed government of vent the legIslatures have tended 10
Wlll of God and apart from any our state schOol system needs revis- take the oft'lce out of POIitI"S. In
mlllor conSIderations such as approval lon, and if the people knew the facts, Idaho and Wyoming where the people
or dlsappro.val of speeches or kctlVi- they would be only too ready to stIll elect the state superintendent, a
tICS of IJIdlviduals. agree. pmd execu t ive of the state board has
Accordlllg tu the actIOn of the QUIte appropl'late to Ihls ,lIscus- been created by the legIslature who
general conferences of the Metho- sIan is a bulletlll, 1924 No 5 of the cames much of the work of .he chief
dist Episicopal churcn and the Metho- federal bureau of educatIOn on wfhe school offICIal nnd 15 known as the
,list Episcopal church, south, the plan
I
Chief School Oft'lclal," by Wllrd G commIssion of educatIOn.
of unification passed favorably upon Reeder, assistant professor of scho.ol F.our year terms are found 'in 24
by both these bodies, Will goo to an- admlOlstrntlon, OhiO Slate University. ststes; two years In fourteen states;
nual conferences of each denomlOa� We give hereWIth a brief summary one year 10 three states; five fears
tlon for final vote at their 1925 ses- of the contents (}f this very informa� in two state, !ix years in one state,
sions. App.oval of three-fourths of tive bulletin. three years in one' state, and in-
the members present and voting is re- Wltb the establishment of a system definite tenure n three stale. In
qUlred for its adoptIOn. of common schools in New Y<>rk the last twenty-seven years there haVe
-------0----___ state in 1812, the first superintend- been twelve increases and no de-
VISI I' OUR STORE and nllte our ent of schools was created, fullowed creases in the lengtli o£ term. " wo
prICes during our closing Ollt sale. by Maryl.nd in 1826 M'chigan in year terms are rapidly becoming ob-
You'll be surpnsed at the bar- . . .' I "
gams we arc o'ft'crlng. WIL- 1829,
LOUISiana III 1833, and by 1875 so ete. Georgia h... two year.
LIAMS_BROWN 00. (5febltc) the otrice had become everywhere' term.
The Nature Faker FLOYD OLLIFF COMfS
WITH N�W GOAT TAL(
The yea I 1925 finds the women of
------0---
South Georgia MethodIsm WIth thOlr BURIED AT
DOUBLE HEADS
faces turned towurd Statesboro In the E S. Lnne, prom lent Citizen of
Savannah dish ICt for the fourteenth Bulloch county, who dIed at hlS home
annual session of he 'Voman's MIS at BlItch, on Sundny evenmg, Jan
slOnary socIety, .IIHI the forty-fifth 18th, wns buried at Double Heads
annual gathermg. chm ch, SCI even county, on Monday
The openlllg session will be on afternoon, January 26th The fu-
Tuesday e\(!nlng, and the genernl nertl} services were conducted by Rev.
theme IS "BUlldlllg-to God, for God H J. Arnett, pastor of the church. � I 1 I I ++++++++++++++++++++.t-++++++++++++�
WIth God" The pallbearers were fnends of the
t
. �
The presence of missionaries from deceased from Bullooh county, as
HOGS AND CATTLE : :Chllla and Japan will add mterest to follows' S. Edwm Groover, B. T
the meeting. Mallard, Lowell Mnllard, Homer C.• " • '
Tne reports of the distrIct seere- P rker E COllver M W Akllls
, •
tat les given on Wednesliny will show
a
I R 'L C'
," It-, :-
an, . . one. t,,,
, "
the real status of the work. ThIS will The deloy �f a week in the inter- '" d
.
th k t f •
be followe I by a recogllltlOn of those ment was rendered unavoldoble by '" The undersigne are In e mar e or "
socIeties maklllg the conference goals. the hIgh waters which made the
.
k � �As 1925 IS to be your'g people's Ogeechee river impassable. When ,:= hogs and cattle and will pay highest mar et ,�
year in the counCIl, Thursday will be the waters subsided suffICiently to I, (0 (0
deSIgnated as young people's day. The permIt ol passage, the body was I, (0 prI-ces for your animals at all time beginning �counCIl superintendent of young peo- transferred by hand car across the '" '. �
pIe, Mrs. P. L. Cobb is oxpected to be trestle at Dover, from there to Ooop- '" f
. �
present on that day. erville III a wagon and thence to the '" Monday, January 5th. Come to see us or . �
ChIld welfare Will be gIven an im- cemetery III a hearse. � Lane was : = : �
portant place III the progrem. 72 years of, age and was one of the I'" the top prices. ,�On Thursday an ealy morning most prom lent business men of this I'" _, �
watch service WIll be held. sec IIon of the state. :: = :�.
The noon hour devotionals, follow- ALLARD
IIIg the general theme of the confer- 666 t
B. T. M ,
ence will be seasons of spiritual up- + , .
hft.
, JOSHUA SMITH. ::
Do we not as workers m the Mas- il
a prelcriptltJD for ...
Cold., Grippe, Dengue, Head- i'
"
ler's Kingdom need a graCIOUS out� 't
pouring of HIS holy SPIrit upon us �tC���� c;,��tS!::::or'!:..���i��·.!'ne:! ++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++_:-+++++'1-':
at thIS tIme? i(!lQ6�oe�t�4�m�0�)l_�__� � ������� ==========:::::::::::::::::::::::::
Let us pl'ay earnestly for It
MRS. B. W. PITTMAN,
PreSIdent.
SERVICE CERTIFICAUS B�IDGfS BEING RESTORED
ARE NOT NfGOTlABLE FOLLOWING �NT FLOODS
The bridge crew of the Bulloch
county road force, under direction
ot Superintendent Branan, have been
making some speedy repatrs Since the
recent high waters, and It will be
only a few days now till all the
damaged br'idges will have been pu t
back in shape.
It's announced that the road be­
tween Statesboro and Savannah by
way of Ivanhoe has already been put
back in shape, and automobiles have
been passing over thai route for al­
most a week. For several days the
crew have been restorlllg the bridges
and causeway at Dover, and now the
Bulloch county end of the work IS
back m order. The road to MIllen
by the Moore road has been open for
almost a week, and the vnrious
smaller bridges, some across Lot ts
creek and others over other streams,
have been made good. POSSIbly the
greate.st damagn at any point was
that Incurred at the crossing at Ogee�
chee, where the bmlges were badly
damaged and long stretches of the
embankment were destroyed. It WIll
be several days before that damage
Will be overcome.
Floyd Ollift', 16-year"Old son of Mr.
and Mrs R, F. Olhft' is eBS1ly entItled
to thc championship belt 8S a goat­
herder In Bulloch county, as we have
remarked before.
Floyd was III the Times ofl'ice yes­
terday with another smile on his f'ace,
just like the one he came With in
June of last year, and �hen we asked
hun how Ills gouts were coming, he
answered, "Four more, by golly I"
And the record IS hke thIS, the
four that came III the 2nd of this
1II0nth makes twelve from the same
mother Within :t)Jurteen months---­
I he third set of quadruplets. On
December 4, 1923, the first htter
came, and they were followed by
four more on June 2nd, 1924-Clght
kids in loss than six months. The
last quartet come eight months be­
hillel tho second to the very dote, and
two less than fourteen months smce
t he (ir.t Floyd chullcngcs the world
to beat hIS record-twelve kId from
one mother m less thun fourteen
months. The productIOn of quad­
ruplets hRs grown to be a fixed habit
With the muther gout.
INTERESTED.
COMMITTEE WILL SUPPLY IN- STATE AND COUNTY HEADS
FORMATION TO ALL WHO ARE
SHOULD BE REL�EVED OF
POLITICAL CONTROL.
GATHERING AT ATHENS DE- south, has accepted the. chairmanshIp
CLARE PLANS FOR AID OF of the commIttee on organizatIOn of
ACRICULTURE. the movement, whICh IS formed for
Atlanta, Ga., Feb. 3.-A farm pro­
gram for Georgia for 1925 has been
adopted. Th,s was done at a meet­
Ing in A t hens last week of represen�
tallve farmers, bnnke[';s and bUSiness
men from ,1Ifl\erent sectIOns of tile
state. Here IS the program.
1. Crops m GeorgIa must be diver­
SIfied. There must be rmsed upon
farms suffICIent food crops to make
each farm self-sustnmmg There
should be upon each farm hVe stock
and poultry and In ebch community
proper d8lrYlllg faclhtles. Through
thiS live stock and dairying farmers
will rcallze cash returns suffiCIent for
ihclr needs unul returns from their
stable crops are received.
2. Farlllers of the state must be
financed In makmg their crops and in
opera ling their farms. This financing
should be at a reasonoble rate of m­
terest and upOn terms favorable to
our farming interests. There should
be established ogncultural cred,t cor­
poratIOns wherever necessary In the
state, which cooperate in conjunction
WIth Ihe local banks of the commum­
ty III adequately and eaSIly financing
au, farmmg operations.
3. The pl'lllclplc of co-operative
mal ket mg should be apphed general­
ly III the marketlllg of farm J'l'oducts.
This system of cooperative market­
ing should be applied not only to our
staple crops, such as corn, cotton,
peanuts and tobacco, but sh<luld be
equally applied to other crops which
can be properly raised under a
d,vers,f,ed progrom. The prmciple of
cooperative rnatketlllg as applied to
farm products In Georgia IS un�
quallficUly mdorsed.
4 Inasmuch as any development
program is preehcated on adequate
leadership, We deSire to mdorse these
.ynes ()f hIgher educaflon necessary
to develop a suft',c,ent number of
Georg18's rural boys and girls nec�
"ssary to make the agrIculture ()f
the state effIcient and self-sustaln-
ing.
5. There should be county umts or
county organJzatlOns formed 1D each
county for the purpose of helping
the farmer to promote a <hversified
agriculture, to properly educate their
chIldren, to better theIr meth<>ds of
production and in general to bring
about community welfare.
The program, as pomted out by
offlcmls of the Georgia Department
of AgrIculture, OommlssIon J. J.
Brown tuklllg a promment part in
the Athens meeting, calls for self­
sustamgmg forms, better financmg
for farmers, cooperative marketing
f!()r all farm products, more advancerl
and higher educahonal apportumtles
for rural boys and gIrls and organi­
zati�n of agricultural interests, in­
cluding farmers nnd those interest­
ed in farming, into county ufl�ts or
orgnnlzatlOn.s.
-------0-------
RAVE YOUR tobacco barn flues
made 'Of t he rIght kind of matcrlal
and at the right price by RAINES
HARDWARE CO. (4feb4tc)
MISS Lelia Bunce, recognized aU�
thority on Imens, Wednesday deliv­
ered the first of a series of four lec­
tureso()n the hIstory, manufacture and
pooper use and cal e of IlIIens at M
RIch & Brothers company. M,ss Anne
Sepheson, head of the educatIOnal
department of l<lch's, aSSisted In dem�
onstrntlOns which accompanied the
lecture. The series is being held under
the uspices of the Atlanta Better
HlOmes committee, o:f) WhICh Mrs.
Newton C. Wing IS chairman.
The RIch store was host to more
than 200 women at a tea-party Iol-
AT BAPTIST CHURCH. lowmg the lecture. Tables were
The pastor WIll speak Sunday morn- spread showing the proper USC of
lng on "Why OUil' ChIldren Go hnens for card partIes, dinner par­
Wrong?"-the second study in the ties and formal and informnl recep­
general tOPIC, What Shall thIS Ch,ld tion •.
Be. At night he tells the story of A question box, conducted by M,ss
Christian from "The WIcket Gate to Bunce, brought to light a number of
the Foot of the Cross," another 111- questIOns not COVel ed In the lecture
stallment of the )famous Pllgl'lm's She Said that the questIOn box would
Progress. be made a regular featUre of the lec-
The full ch()n SIngs Sunday mOTn- tUres 111 order that those attenehng
mg Ashford's "I \VIll LIft Up Mme may get more mformatiun on subjects
Eyes" The piall1st nnd orchestra under diSCUSSIOn
have Hl'l'nnged appropriate musIc for MISS Bunce deSCribed how flax is
the BtOly t<J be told at the evening grown III Holland and BelgIUm She
hour. told of the processes of manufacture
The publIc is cOl'dlally II1vlted toat� and by llSlng materials fUlntshed by
tend all the survlces of the church RIch, showed t he best grades and how
V13100I'S 1)1 tho city are always wel- to d.htmg'ulsh them flom IIlfenol'
come. qualities. Styles and
dltferentm,;vnenves I I----MONEy TO
LEND
were duscissed
Private funds in amounts ranging ====K=I=l=l=[=o===;=n=3"'o== ute.from $30000 to $2,000.00 aV!lllable ITCH [
:�ulCk�aru������I' Pa��Slt+C1� fur 5:lli I_�����������������������������������������������ISold by Druggists.
(22janti)
to handle any financial transaction that you
may have �eed of in an efficient manner
ENOUGH to give every account the individual attention
that it deserves, knowing that our growth de­
pends on our customers' success.
to have the advantage of years of experience
in working out the problems of our custo-
the purposes of creatIng sentiment
favorable to ulllflcatlOn of northern
and southern branches of -tbe Metho­
dist chu reh.
HEIRS OF R. SIMMONS r
AGREE ON SETTLEMEIT
-
TERMS OF WILL TO BE VAJUD
BY AGREEMErn OF PARTIq
INTERESTED.
Announcement is made that ..._
ment has been arrived at betwe.
the heirs of R. Simmons, ...hos. will.
offered >for probate, wae obJected te.
by the wife of the deceased and Ida
�wo scus , Brooks and Paul 8i_
mons.
A settlement in the matter _
ar r ivcd at through the mediation of
friends. The terms of tbe __
men t have not been made pub!;'"
Thc ofl'erlng <>1 the 'lJD! In coort
Monday for pnobale In common an.'
solemn form for the flr6t time IIIv.
the public the right to become ac­
qualnt"d with Its terms.
Stated m general terms the wUl Ia
SOld to provide a fund of $100,0011
for the benefit of Mrs. R. Simmou.
mterest from whIch shall be for he.
lI1!1intenance and support during h_
life, and WhICh, at her death, shall
revert to Mrs. Lula Grimes and M....
Nanllle Futch for life and at their
deuth tl> theIr chIldren.
Mr... Grimes is gIven outright b:r.
the will the stock of merchandlae
and business of the R. Simmons Co_
pany with the use of the .tore build­
Ing dUring her hCe, and at ber d�
the building to become the ,Propert#
of her two daughters, Annie Broab
and Virginia Grime!J.
.•
Mrs. Nannle Futch's children are
gIven practically the entlre Florida
hol<lIngs of the deceased and part of
the farm properly In Bulloch eoun�_
The daugther of Paul. Simmo'"
was given the mercantile bu.in_ at
Metter and the farm pro�rtl' ..
Candler count,Y and one of tli En..
farms.
Henry Allen and B. W. Strickland.
employes of the deceased, were eaeb
gIVen $2,000 In cash and the t_
Ford automobIles Which they hacl
used for hIm to considerable extent.
No bequest wos mado for Broo�
Simmons, his oldest Bon.
The value of the estate Is various­
ly estimated at from $300,000 to
$500,000.
Mrs. Luln Grimes and tbe Banll!
of Statesboro are made co_exccuto.....
My home is but 20 feet from tho
Kennedy home which was destroyed
by fire on Monday afternoon, and
the entire end of my hOllSe was at
one tIme on fire, but through the good
\York of the fire department they,
saved my home. I want to thank
the men for theIr splendid work •
G. D. BRUNSON.
• A specml program is being a!Tllng.
ed by the program committee or th.
Statesboro Ad Club fbr the dinner
next Monday. It will 6e short bull
instructive. At Icast filty member.
of thc club are urged to be pre.ent
at the dinner.
Dr. B. J. Palmer, president of tha
Palmer School of Chiropractic, locat­
ed at Davenport, Iowa, is making a:
tour of the world, devoting tbe s&velll
months trip to sight..seelng and leo­
turing in the Importanl cities of tho
world.
Dr. Palmer with his family saBed
from San Franslsco on the Presi­
dent P,erce. Word has been re­
ceIved in Stotesboro by Dr. J. M. Bur­
gess, local ,chIropractor, that th41
party had arrived aafely at HOD.
Kong and would go from there t6
Calcutt., India. Dr. Palmer Is the
son of D. D. Palmer, discoverer of
chIropractic.
--0-
MORE BIC TURNIPS
Two spelndid batches of 'turnipe
have been received at the Times of­
fice during the week, five in a lot
todDy from Horace Walers wh"b
were very choice, and two I�t week
from G, ;0\. Hart. lIfr. Bart has the
Tecor.d for size so far the two he
presented u.s weighing' over sixtee:'l
pound., and the largest alone nea:rl:v;
ten pounds,
'i. .+++++++++++-I.++.:··H+++++++++++++++++++++-l
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COMPLETE STOCK OF HARDWARE
+
WIRE FENCE
:i: MULES
AND HARNESS
+
BUGGIES AND WAGONS
.1- WALKING AND RIDING PLOWS
:j: DISC HARROWS
+ AGENTS AVERY ANOJOHN DEER
± FARM IMPLEMENTS AND PARTS
=1= BUCKEYE
INCUBATORS AND BROODERS
"
. THE PLOW TO BUY-PRICES RIGHT
:
R I, CALL TO SEE US. SERVICE IS OUR MOTTO ':
'4-2"1 -++++++++++++++++++++++++"'....-l-.t-.t-.T.ooIo++++++++
IOFF TO MARKET
We wish to advise the public that
our Mr. E. C, Oliver is now in New
York purchasing a complete line of
Spring merchandise.
We will have a complete stock of
.
dresses, millinery, etc. Goods
being shipped at once and
you to wait their arrival before
making your Spring purchases.
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESISORO NEWS
KENNEDY HOME IS \ \ PICKI:.D UP \ -\ABOlJf TOWN.Df.STROYED BY fiRE The first metal discovered by man
was copper-» and it's also the first
discovered by a boy who likes candy.The
residence or David Kennedy,
an employee of the Statesboro 'I'ele­
phone Company, on North Zctterower
avenue, was almost totally destroyed
by fire Monday afternoon. Mr. and
Mrs. Kennedy were away from horne
at the time, and neighbors who dis­
covered the blaze were able to save
only one or two pieces of furniture.
The fire department, by strenuous ef­
fori, prevented spread of the flames
10 two ndjoining building. The
building was the properly oC J. L
Mathews.
Judge Fields says the motto of
some women scems to be "Ii hus­
band doesn't buy what you want,
._:_', cry again.'
If you want t- fix a bad cold so
you'll never have another one,. try
taking nil of the remedies }'Io,"r
friends suggest for it.
"Be careful," warns Manager Wal_
ker, "about removing your light
shoes in a picture show-you might
forget to put them !Jon before going
out."
INCOME TAX MAN HAS
DATE IN STATESBOROTALK MAY BE CHEAP, BUT
CHEAP THINGS NEVER PAY
It will "pay" you to Pay by Check
SPEND BY CHECK AND CHECK YOUR SPENDING.
A checking account gives you both these advantages,
and, too,
In pay.ng by check you obtain receipts for every
trans­
action, eliminate uneasiness and risk in carrying money,
always have the exact change and remove the temptations
to spend recklessly-all at one and the same time.
The privilege is profitable to all concerned-and is free
for the asking.
Announcement is made that a rep-­
resentative of the internal revenue
department will visit Statesbcro 0'1
Wednesday and Thursday of next
week-February 11th and 12th-for
the purpose of aiding taxpayers in
making out their income tax returns.
The representative may b seen at
the Jaeckel Hotel.
----0---
DEATH OF MRS. C. H. GRE�NE.
They didn't have a multiplication
table in the early centuries, so how
uid they know about doubling the
price of everything following each
war.
According OQ Pete Donaldson
there's no need in being thankful
that this is not a presidential year
so long as congress insists on hold­
ing esssions.
Our entire coummunity was over­
cast by a shadow of gloom when the
Death angel visIted the home 'of
Mr. O. H. Green, at Po,rtal, Last
Wednesday morning and culled to
rest the wife and mother of the home
1\'11',5. Greene was one of the most
loved and lovable Christian charnc­
tors. He r loss is felt by all who
know her. She was a sincere friend
and neighbor, a loving daughter u
true nnrl devoted wife a wise and
affect ionate mot her.
.
Her first thoughts were always of
others. Her whole life was one of
service nnd bauty. She greeted every
one with a smile, which was onc of
the chnral!terstics that made her
personality beautiful.
From e",ly ,childhood she lived
a Christian lire. She was a con�ist­
I ent and faithful member of the
, Portal Baptist church and a con·
cientious church worker, She nobly
filled her place in every phase of the
work. One of Ihe strongest links in
the chain hus been broken, her place
is vacnnt. We ore mnde poorer by
her going, '\\'hilc heaven is mnde
richer, for our earthly loss is hea-­
ven's gain.
This cautiful life was brought
to a close in enrly womanhood nt the
age of thirty·four. By the life she
lived, she sel n noble example for
others to follow. Her life may be com·
parcd to a good book, every page of
which is filled with some goldeli deed
that is nn inspiration to us to make
our lives more perfect.
We miss her llnd her place can­
not be filled, bul We will not griev
for her, for God had need of her and
hns called her to fill hel' mansion in
heaven,
Before her marriage to Mr. C. H.
(;reene she was Miss Clara John.son.
Shc is survived by her husband Elnd
seven childl'en-Thompsie Lee, El­
wood, Ruth, Dorolhy, Mildred, Juani­
tu, and Clara-her falher and mol her,
lIfr. und Mrs. G. B. Johnson of
Statesboro., and the following broth·
el\� and sisters: J\.lary Lou Johnson,
A, C. Johnson, J, Bl'Ulltley Johnson,
Statesboro; MI·s. J. A. Gilbert, S. E.
Johnson and R. F. Johnson of At·
lanta; MI·s. R. L. Godbee and R. M.
J?hnson, of Albany; Mrs. C. M. Bar:
rmgton. of Dawson, Ga,
Funeral services wcre conducted at
Portal Baptist church by her pustor.
nev. Rabun, and her body wus laid
to rest in the Statesboro cemetery.
The bereaved ones have the heart­
felt sympathy of hosts of friends who
mourn her death.
The First National Bank
"There's nil kinds M climate in the
U. S.," declares Jack Murphy. And
he adds that he cnn't see why II
mnn insists in staying in the kind
that causes him to always be kicking
about it.
"There Is No Substitute For Safety."
�+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++:t:
:j:
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CARD OF THANKS
We wish to thank each person fOT
the expressions of kindness and
sympathy shown us in the loss of
our deal' wiie and mother.
C. H. GREENE AND CHILDREN.
_______0 _
MAKE TAX RETURNS
The books for the reception of
county and slate tax returns are now
optn in the court house, in the office
of the redeiver and collect,or nd­
joining that of the ordinary, and wi1l
remain open daily. Those who de�
sire to make returns may do so and
save themselves the necessity of meet­
ing me ,�hen I begin my rounds.
JOHN P. LEE. Receivnr.
(2feb2tc)
_DRAPERIES AND CURTAINS
PROPERLY CLEANED
Diamonds and charcoal are
essentially carbon yet their values
and usefulness are as far apart
-as the poles. So it is with
AT
Thackston's
CALL US FOR PRICES
COMPARISONS
Phone 10
,I I I I I I 1 1 1-++++++++++++++ I 1 1 1 r I I I I I-I.+++J Scott's Emulsion
�+ 1-1 I I +++-I+H+++++++++++++++++++++++++++�
CUT PRICES ON TWO-HORSE WAGONS
:i:
I am making a cut price on two horse wagons i
and if you are in the market for one call and :j:
get our prices. :i:
, +
I am carrying a full line of Oliver Plows, :j:
Harrows, Riding and Walking Cultivators, :j:
and fixtures' for all kinds of plows. ++
Fresh reginned Cotton Seed from North:i:
.
Carolina. They will make quicker and are +
f
.,
free from Boll Weevil. Cleveland Big Boll, :i:
King's Early, Half and Half. :i:+
I am selling the Square Deal Wire Fence- t
lasts two or three times longer than others. :j:
Bring me your Chickens, Eggs, Hides, Tal- +
low and Beeswax. :i:+
t
_.;.
West Main Street' • • Statesboro, Ga. :i:
'H-P'i'+++++++++++++++++++++++++++-l I oJ"I' I I I 'I�
d Many imagine that all oils are
similar, but when the usefulness
of cod-liver oil is compared with
all other fats, the difference in
value is as far apart as common
charcoal and diamonds.
Scott'� Emulsion is cod­
liver oil made pleasantly
available to build up those
who are rundown or weak.
Scott a. Bowne. Bloomfidd, N. J.
FRIEND.
CECIL W, BRANNEN
WE HAVE ALL KINDS of gArden
and fl ld wire. See us before you
buy, We can save you money. E.
A. SMITH GRAIN CO. (51eb3tc)
Change of
Life!H'++++++++++++++++++++++,++++++++++++++-H
i FEDERAL
FARM LOANS
'
.,5'h'1o INTERESTAMPLE FUNDS AVAILABLE:t BULLOCH NATIONAL FARM LOAN ASSOCIATION+ S. D. GROOVER, Secretary-Treasurer
�+ooJ.+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++4
"When change of life began
on me," says Mrs. Lewis
Lisher, of Lamar, Mo., "I
Bulfered BO with womanly
weaknesB. I sulfered a great
deal of pain in my back and
Bides. My limbs would cramp.
1 didn't feel like doing my
work, and there are 10 many
steps for a woman to take on
'
a farm. I was very anxiOUI
to get better. A friend rec­
ommendedn;;;Yihi�g++f��++tj;�·..
I Right now is the time to begin to plan �or the crops to be iharvested in 1925. Right now is the time to select the +tools wit.h w)1ich to make this crop. +. . . +
We ave one of the best lines of Farmers' Hardware we +
have ever carried and they are now ready for yOul' in-
+
spection. ':i:
Plows of every description and parts for all standard :i:
makes; Barnesville Buggies, Harness, and in fact any- +
thing you may need in this line. :i:
Big supplies of Fulghum Oats at $1.20 per bushel. :j:
We carry a full and complete line fof STAPLE AND:i:
.FANCY GROCERIES. Get our prices. . +
l W. C. AKINS CKl SONS +!+a: Stateshoro, Georg� ,-�Jo++++�Jo+++++-t'++++++++'l-++.I-+++++-r++"FFr-�
CAROOI
The Woman's TonIc
to me and 1 bcglln using it.
1 certainly improved. I went
through change of life with­
out any trouble. I ean highly
recommend Cardui."
At the age of about 40 to
50 every woman has to pass
through a critical time, which
is called the Change of Life.
At thls time, great changes
take place in her Rystem,
causing various painful and
disagreeable symptoms.
II you are approachlng this
period, or are already suffer­
mg from any of its troubles
or symptoms, take Cardui. It
should help you, ns it has
helped others.
Sold by an druggists. E-98
THURSDAY, FEB. 5, 1925·
..
BlEACtffD
'ABIRDSErS',.
"1SUPER GRADE�USr'
,�-.;:I"_;_----""":::;"__'-'�"�
STATESBORO GROCERY COMPANY
Wholesale Distributors
I HAVE ON HAND AT ALL TIMES A QUANTITY OF
WELL SEASONED STOVE WOOD. LET ME
HAVE
YOUR ORDERS FOR PROMPT SERVICE.
PHONE 3923
vv. A. AKINS
SEE
Statesboro Buggy and. Wagon Co.
FOR
are
we ask
IILE.
C. Ol.iver Company
I Statesboro, Ga.
..
..
�,
..
. 1a1I
•
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�ro���H�? 18m�VINGPROJECT � �� '�C:h��'����������
-
M.D)'H!�t::�:�.FWI!:.. �::i:r�O�Dd Re:edy�&:Ta::a, LARISCY fOUND DfAD
Wi:ha�t ��h��gh�MS a day's work STARTS IN AUGUSTA Honey--StiU Best
IN HOME NEAR BROOKLET
Or sharp stabs of pain at 'every
---- ) A II k - -- . 1 I L· .
sudden tW)st or. rn? MOTO�
CLUB' INAUGURATES·
we . nown specialIst sald recently srae arlscy, aged about 60
There i. no peace from that dun PLAN TO PAVE
HIGHWAY BE. �����g;a���o;:.<I,.d���m:.:,� years, was found dead at his bome
ache.
I
TWEEN THERE AND SAVA'H years. nobody has found a better and
No rest from the soreness, lame- (A
. quickerhealina ••entforcou.ha.cbeltcolds.
ness and wcakeness.
ugusta Chronicle). .Palmodic croup. hoar.eneaa. throat tickling
Many folk� h?-ve found relief A movement instigated by the
Au- �o��r t���r:�� ���:�����r:�:����:h�
_
th,rough Do!,n s .PIlis. Th�y are a gusta MOlor club to create interest in
erawoullDeverbewllhout pine tar 8��P In
\' stimulant diuretic to
the kidneys..
. th.e hou�. and they ratted larae families. It
Statesboro people recommend
the necessuy cf hard surface high- r!:"�matn.oneofthe{e.,�ediClneathatcan
Donn's. . I ways throughout .Richmond county
DoK'aY��'3�:fand01dalike.aaltcoDWDa
Mrs. J. G. Mitchell, 123 "S, College and-the counties between Richmond "e;::.::!��ri���X�n'::t�D�t:re.
se, Statesboro, .says: Overwork and Chatham counties, resulted yes- remov�theact�.�.;auaeoftheCOUlhinll
�
weakened my kidneys Jlnd caused terday in a petition being sent to ��;��t�o�!rfh::�r:.:�tb�tal
a butallO
lame .back. When I ran the s.ewll}g S
Theltindt�atha.beenusedwlthneyer.f.il..
machine there was such a hurting 10
tate Senator Isaac S. Peebles, Jr., .ngaucceSlinthouaand.�rfa.milieafor)'e.ra
nly b�ck I could hardly keep at it. a�d members of
the legislature from ��,�a��fe�ril:a�r·�r!���:;l:lj�.�n:t!'�
My kldne�s acted too freely and my Richmond county, urging action be
rilht pro�rtionso.rPiqetar,�one"Bndother
feet and hmbs bloated badly Donn's t k h
.
qulck.achnlll heahnl' ingredients which the
).l'1l f th H II I D
.
St
a en at t e commg general assembly beltdoct(Jrlnavefoundtoaidinquickrelief.
s�o� rido:e vre!he kid��y ll���nts!re to enable the intermediate ccunt ies YI�:.t:;Ii���;�tec:..��)'t3�e:t��y��::d·
Price 60, at all dealers. Don't
between Augusta and Savannah to be
drusgists.
8impl;l' as� for a kidney remedy-get authorized to bond
the counties joint-
aDR BEL··5D,?un S Pills-the same . that Mrs. ly for the purpose of oonai ructin a J1I11tchell had. Foater-Milburn Co., h If' g PINE .aR HON-Mfrs., Buffalo. N. Y. (8) nrr sur ace highway through each • FO'''' �,Of. !he counties named. The funds . R COUCHS
NOTICE I rnised through the proposed bond
-----
"
ISSUC would be matched with federal
FARM FOR SALE-Will sell good
'10 the Taxpayers of Bulloch County: anI st t id d
..
farm in Bulloch county or trade
We, the undersigned B081'd of Tax ,( � � a�
an counties .mcluded same for timber, logs or lumber.
Equalizers of Bulloch county wish
10 the j o in t Issue would be RIchmond Address Southern Lumber Oc.,
10 respectfully cull your attention to Bu�e, Screven, Effingham and
Pembroke. Ga. lldecltc
the Io ll o.wing law in regard to the Chatham.
giving in of taxes: M. C. Buley Holley, chairman of the
Section 1105. Vol. 1, Code of
Georgia: "If a person fails to make
Richmond county commi.ssion and
.8 return in whole 01' in part, 0.1" fails
Frank H. Turner, chairman of the
to affix a value to his property, it roads and bridges committee of the
is the duty of .the tax receiver to commission, will be urged to co-oper­
-make the valuation and assess the
taxation thereon, and in all other re-
ate in the movement for a hard sur-
spects to make the return for the
face highway direcl from Augusta
�efault,n� person from the best in-
to Savannah and the state officers
formation he can obtain, and having representtng Richmond are urged to
done so. he shall double the tax in uct without delay. The petition ns
1:he last column of the digest ngainst
-such defaulter after having placed
addressed to State Senator I. S.
the proper market value' or specific Peebles, Jr., and MOS06
B. Pilcher,
-return in the proper column, and for JUlian E. Ross and Henry C Par­
every year's default the d�faulter ker local representatives in l�gi3la.
i.!'a!a�:.r�axed double until a return ture, reads aa follows:
The above 'Iaw will be enforced' "We petitioners and citlzeno of
the preaent year.
• I Richm?nd county, realizing
the great
J. M. MURPHY, I necessIty
of dependable hIghways in
ti NM A�6��LDSON lour county, and especially Ihe need of
Board Tnx 'Eq�alizers Bulloch' Co. copn'ecting. PPI ia<ijo·!ning COWl ties,
'(29jan2tc) betw,een
RIchmond and Chatham
. •
counties, with a hard surface high-
T-II- How to End I way, urge you
to formulate a plan
� I to present to Ihe coming session of
Night COugL:_- the Legislature, to enable the inter·
T
.1U1IS mediate counties between Augusta
o qulcldy atop backlng, Irrltat. d 8
ine cougblne at nlghtl a very aim.
an avannah to be authorized to
pIe treatment may De bad. tbat
bond the counties jointly, for the pur·
.,often enable. you to .leep tbe wbole pOS<l of a hnrd surface highway
nigbt through undisturbed almost . through each county. This bond is·
·.t once. .'
The treatment is based on a rOo
SUe to be matched with Stllte and
:markable preocription known as
Federal aid.
.Dr. Klng'o New DiBcovery for "Since the legislature will hold bi.'
Coughs. You simply take a tea- e.nnial sessions after this year, it istlpoonful at night before retiring
...nd hold it in your thront for 15 Important
that immediate plans be
.or 20 seconds before swallowing it
worked out jointly, to get the co·op·
witho�t f_allowing with water. Th� eratlOn of the counties interested.
prescrIptIOn has a double action. I "The unccrtainity and lack of de·It not only soothes and relieves ir.
7itation and soreness, but it quick. I
pendence in dirt roads is dem<ln·
Jy loosens and removes the phlegm stJ'ated
each yeur with conditions,
and congestion which are the direct such as the Stnte of Georgia is fac-
<lattBS of the coughing. 80 no mot- ing today. Untold values are being
ter whether your cough is dry an<\
tight, or loose with much mucus,
waohed nway with high cost of reo
the cO!jghing soon stops, you can placement, only
to be washed away
'Usually sleep your accustomed time again by the next heavy rains.
-without a break, and the whole I ''\Our section of the country is
'�?::'�� condItion goes in a very short building up 11 close contact with Ihe
Tho prescription contains absolutely M,otor Traffic from the North, East
rg8t��dCO�tS �cr�\�er b����b��:rutf�e and West, to the South. This
rcirttier'!iwlto:Ct\�:l��ot!'b��'n t:e"6��:��� truffic has oulgrown dirt roads and
natural way, Furthermore. it Is very is growing in volume about' fifty
.:�g����cr�f. thtt dOi�B ����'Y on:�coo�? PCI' cent each yeaI' especially thut de-
11�eg,dg�a���n���g��d �����hW}:.8'[L���; sil'able class who nre potential in-
:wonderful for chlldren's coughs and vestors.
�����I��� cZ'tlioron sale at aU good I
I RISijNG SUN fLOUR. I
The Flout
that
Guarantees
the
Biscuits.
about four miles below Brooklel
Friday afternoon, the circumstances
indicutlng that he had been dead
about 48 hours or longer.
His body Was found on the floor
near the dining table, where he had
apparently sal down alone to his
meal which was untouched. He had
not been seen by anyone since Wed ..
nesday, and is is believed that he was
stricken with heart failure while aal­
ing supper Wednesday night. Hc was
unmarried and lived alone on a place
belonging to Footer Hendrix.
NASHVI tLE. TENN
"'''.I'' •. ''�.I... ,..,.. · .. ,,,. .,,. ... "&"-'''.11.
Illltac.TION'
"'.,.,1, .,If ,u, 01 , , ,It,,," I�"'I ........... ':11
,11011•• ,1101111" ,.Ih Itt' 'III••"",.Nt
THnT,,' ""1.
'''lh.1 lit. II·..... 1111'"1, ,'"tol ..,·ft tl'.u.1I
!JIIF�
.
GOFF GROCERY CO.
Wholesale Distributors.
NOTICE.
All parties holding claims against
the Harley T. Jones estate arc hereby
requested to file the same with the
.undensigned nt once. All purties
indebted to snid estute are requested
to see me and make payment
-
This Decembor 17, 1924 ."
E. R. WARNOCK,
(Executor of Harley T. Jones.18dec6tc)
24 LBS.
The singing hen is the laying hen I
GARDEN SEED I GARDEN SEEDI
-feed them PAN·A·CEA and see ALL NEW AND FRESH
them get busy. OLLIFF & SMITH. OLLIFF'& SMITH.
•
..,.
.
, I
WE NOW HAVE OUR FERTILIZER PLANT GO-
ING. SEE US AND BUY FROM HOME PEOPLE.
SEE US MAKE THE GOODS AND SEE WHAT WE
PUT INTO IT. WE USE NO FILLER-NOTHING
BLTT GOOD' MATERIALS IN EVERY GRADE. WE
MAKE AND CAN GIVE YOU ANY GRADE YOU
WANT AND MADE FROM ANY KIND OF MATER­
IALS.'"Counties
in South Georgia be­
tween Savannah and Jacksonville
have worked out a bond ,issue of a
similar charactel', and by tying this
project to thnt of the Savannah dis­
It-det, we have an ,opportunity of
working out a hard surface ro�d to
Florida.
"We will never have the confidence
of this through motor traffic until
we have B 365·day highway between
Augusta and Jacksonville.
"We feel that our tellow citizens
of Richmond county are now alive
to the needs of the day, and will sup­
port constructive legislation looking
to progress in keeping with the
growth of other paris of the coun·
try."
WE HAVE ALL THE DIFFERENT FORMS OF AM­
MONIA OR POTASH. OPR P,RICES ARE AS
LOW AS ANY AND WE BELONG TO NO TRUST
OR COMBINATION.I··············�··Blinding I• Headaches·
"For about twenty yearsl"-,. Mr. P. A. Walker, a wei -
own citizen of Newburg,
Ky., "one of our family teme;,
dIes hall been Biack·Draught,
the old reHabl.. •. I use it
fcir colds, blllousne•• , sour
stomaeh and Indlll.Btlon. 1
.... lubJect to headachea
wben lilY liver would get out
of urder. I would ha...
b II n d I • r 'h.adacb.. and
coUirlD't at,oop about my work,
just couldn't eo. I uaed
II.,
STANDARD 'fOBACCO BAR N
, flues manufactured at Metter and
Willacoochee, Ga.; iron used 20 and
24 gauge; price per set for 16·ft .
barn, $25.00; all other sets price
based san_te proportion. Buy from
• an experIenced manufacturer one
I Thedf d'
• who satisf\es hls- c""tome"s 'Wen
. or s • rivcted and parts guaranteed to fil.• Place your order now with S C
'BLACK DRAUGHT·,g�NNAN' . )1anufacturer'(5�b��):. ,. , I ; I. WARNING
and It relieved me. • I All person. a-;;-;;;;ned not 10 loan
"Anont eight yenra ago my • i money or otherwiSe extend credit to
'l{ife got down with liver and • I RUBhie.
Terrell or 'Colic Terrell. They
sfomach trouble. � ."'� We tried • l a�e mmors and are my sons, and I
aU week to help her, •.. but gIve them lample .tippon.
ah. didn't get any bettar. This February 4, 1925.
One day I said to the doctor, R. A. TERRELL.
'I believe 1 will try Black- (5feb2tp)
Draught, it helps my liver.'
--------------
He .aid that I might try it
and to foil 0 w directiona.
She wa. n au so ate d and �EORGIA-Bunoch County .
couldn't eat or rest. She be- All persons i,ndebted to the estate
gan t B 11: in g Black-Draught of James Smith, late of said county
ond in two days ah. wu decet1Sed, are hereby notified t�
I greatly Improved and ill a make settlement with the undersign.: week she was up.· ed d II hId"
I. Try Black-Draught. It coata.
'
.
an a. persons 0 109 claIms
III only one ceDt a do... Sold •
agamst saId estate ere required to
_
prese!'t saIDe promptly.
no everywhere. . E-ge = ThIS :January 6, 1925.-91i1l1iKiil{i;�.II__••• (8J'an6tp) H. B. KENNEDY •, Administrator.
Notice to Debtor. and Creditor••
..
8ULLOCH TIMES
AND
Ut7e Statesboro .,e\\,'9
1) B. TURNER. Editor and Owner,
SUBSCRIPTION RATES:
.one Year. ,1.50; Six Months. 75.;
Four Montha. 50c. •
.....red aa second-claae matter Marcli
:&I. 1905. at the postoffice at State ...
.....,. Ga., under the Act of Con
........ M.u:ch 3. 1879.
NOT HIS ONLY REASON
. Our'humorist last week quoted Pete
.1
onaldson as saying that one ob­
-leclion to truding at a big depart-
-Dent store in the targe cities is that
there onc is liable to find n woman
.in charge of the hardware or n man
at a ribbon counter.
Pete is secrelary of the Statesboro
Advertising club nnd believes in
hading at home. He doesn't want
anybody to think that tho reason set
:forlh is the greatest reason-though
that ought to be enough if there were
...1]0 other.
Pete says that every patriotic citi­
eeen recognizes lhe cbligation that is
;upon him to contribute to the up­
building of his town through the sup­
'J1ort of home institutions. He says
'that tbere would be no borne town
'Worth while if evcrybody bought "way
-trom home. He thinks a town with-
-out stores would be almost as bad as
'8 town witbout homes, and he thinks
that tbe only way to have good stores
:is for the people who live in the
towns and who make their livelihood
"there to stand by their business men.
Be thinks thai the fellow who sends
.:bis money (Iff Lo another town, or
carries it to a big city department
store is pulling against his home
..people, Bod that it is unwi.se and un­
J.liltriotic for men or women Lo spend
til";r m'oney out of town if they can
Lr served at home as well-and
-'IIometimes better.
•
And Pete is right-as usual.
'The moil (lrder houses don't pay
'-ou:r taxed nor keep up our schools
·aad churches; they don't give you
...".oot 'fhen you are in need. It is
';:fjl! borne business man who "chips
• w,' when a collection is taken to hel p
:SO�le worthy cause j it is the home
....,." who paves our slreets and helps
;to h,ep up our highways; it is the
-"):lllAe business man who mukes »0881-
'ilJ�. die conveniences that contribute
I'lfl Jnaking ours a better community,
....d ._rybody owes it to themselves
.0 support the home institutions for
'tbei:� own good even jf for no olher
-I'oasoll.
The best towns are those where
":cry mnn recognize his obligation to
,La neighbors-where all pull togeth­
t:r jD n spirit o,f co-operation for the
:gon eral good. The fellow who sits and
·wails for some other mnn to build
.be t!.l.iWD, and who fails or refuses to
o..'Contdbute to the things that ure es­
�eDtinJ to town betterment, is a
1L1rasitc living off lhe energy and
t-cntcrprisc of others. _ 'l'he ll.lWn is
_better o.ff without such load to carry.
Tbe fcll(lw who makes hi. living in
�t..te.;boro and spends it outside is
impoverishing his horne town.
Thls is what Pete Donaldson says
Dnd Pete is right, as usual.
Some people cun be judged by
_11" .they say and others by the
ltbe l]nud jewelry they wear.
.'Anotber ·tinle a man gels the last
·Wt'T�..is when he says: "Alright, then
�;\Jl buy 'fhe closed one."
----0----
,-COLL"EGES AND FOOTBALL
stones.
--------0-------
THE RIGHT START
From barber's chairs to governors'
chairs women nre rapi(fIy crowding
out the men in places that have al­
ways been thought to be sacred for
men only. 'I\vo women have been
SWOl'n in recently as governors of
two stntes.
Just what men are going. to do
about the invasion of their age-old
rights and privileges is not exactly
apparent, assuming that they want
1'01 do anything. It is of COUrse en­
tirely too early to predict whether
these women governors will make
good 01' not. They seem to have
made pretty fair members 'od' congress
and state legislatures, so it is expect­
ed that with extra training in pub­
lic life they will be fully able to hold
their own.
It should be of interost to the
male persuasion around Stutesbol'o
to. learn that only 14 years ago, or in
1910, less than one woman in 20 had
entered business or commercial life.
Now one in every ten is engaged in
some gainful occupation-and filling
jobs that were formerly fi�'ied by
men. Whether this ratio mean. that
man will finally bave to give up the
field and retire to domestic work, we
cannot say. But the fact seems to
be that if a man wants a place, eith­
er in a barber's chair or the gov­
ernor's chair, he had better stl1rt
OUt early and keep in mind the fact
that a woman may be after the same
job, and that they have a habit this
day and time of getting the things
thcy want.
It has about Il',Hell so in this coun­
try if parents want to kiss their
children good nigbt they have to
.;tay up till morning.
I f there is n mnn anywhere who
wants to know how hnrd it is to make
ends If\Cet let him 11'Y running n
Iimou.sine on a flivvcr salary.
-------0-------
DON'T BE HASTY
It is not fair to condemn all minis­
ters becuuse one goes wrong, nnd
neither is it fuir to lo,ok with scorn
on nil public otricials becnusc a clOUd
of suspicion has recently fallen
ucross the pathway of GON. Davis, of
Kansas. Accepting u bribe i's a SCI'­
ious proposition any way you look
at it, but far more serious when it is
accepted by a man elected to the
highest office in a state. The average
votcr knows that politics is a pretty
crooked game the way it is played
nowadays, and more than tOne good
man has been tlframed," When ene­
mies organize to "get you» they
usually do so regardless of COSl. Flor
that reuson it is never a very good
idea to pnss sentence before ytu have
henrd ,alt of the evidence. Even
then if guilt is proven it should not
be taken for granted that all public
officials are of the same stripe. There
are several hundred gllod, honest, up­
right citizens in Kansas, just as in
everY' other . state in the union. So
with only one or two of that number
The old-time illustration \oi a bull
in a china shop has given way to
a congressman trying to solve our
foreign priojJlems.
Our idea of a Wonderful wife is
the woman who can look like she is
interested While her husband ls do­
ing his bragging.
Witb Florida and California both
scrapping, it ioOiks as though the next
civil war in the United States is go­
ing to be .8aught ,over UcHmate."
Suits with two pair of trousers
nre now in demand, but what the
average man wishes for is that they
hnve th.rown !Jl an extra coat and
vest.
BULLOCH nMES AND STATESBOR\.. tfEM
'J. M.· Burgess
CHIROPR.ACTOR
.
Literature mailed UPOD reque.t.
STATESBORO. GA.
THURSDAY, FEB 5. 1925
...............·n.T.·.....·.·.·N.......
•...·.V.·...,.trlVVJ'.·.·.....·............. I'wtN\Mo'il'lo"tl'A
! MONEY !Q LOAN !!
�
Within one week from date of application I can make a :�� ...·Ii
� loan on farm lands or city property. J..<oans made for one. :c
� two, three, four or five years with the privilege of paying ,:�
� the interest and part of the principal each year. l� For further particulars see me. ,
I..��::.�:t.�. �����:�..�:NI:�...boro, "-.�. il
_ • v. _ ••�•••••, , __ .���
•••••
B. H. �AMSEY
Attorney and Counsellor at
:
Law
Will Practice in all the Courta,
Both State and Federal
Collections and Loans a Specialty
First National Bank Bldg.
DR. E. N. BROWN
DENTIST
X·Ray Service. Gaa. Intlltratlon and
Conductive Anaesthesia.
(27novtfc) y • ·.·.·.·.·.·.V.·.·.·N.·
· ·.·.· V · ".·" •.•" " .
NOTICE i:� FARM AND CITY LOANS. :�
--- .= .=
AIl.kinds of Building, Remodeling := I am prepared to close loans at once. No:=
and 'Repairing. See me before you := delay. Funds now available. If you are ::
let your next job. := interested in a loan for $300 or more see me. :�
J. O. JOINER, :.= Respectfully, :,=PHONE 76-L. 10 " •
:.. W G NEVILLE :".10 Prcetor ius Street,:.
• • ,
:.
STATESBORO, GA. I:� Attorney at Law, ::
FOR SALE-Lightwood fence posts. 1:_ Statesboro, : : Georgia :.
Address Route 2, Box 24. Stilson, •• ••
Georgin. (15jan2tp) 11'••••"••" "••"...............................................•••••••••••"•••.,_." Jtj
Mother says the baby is like fath�J'
in one resper t-c-evary tim« it opens
ils mouth it puts foot into it.
IItfPORJANT
ANNOVCEItfENT
)
CECIL E. KENNEDY OF THIS FIRM WILL RE­
TURN SHORTLY FROM NEW YORK CITY,
WHERE HE HAS BEEN BUYING SPRING DRESS­
ES AND COATS, AND WISHES TO ANNOUNCE
THAT THE l\L4NUFACTURERS THE LAST. FEW
DAYS HAVE BROUGHT OUT HUNDREDS OF AD­
VANCE STYLES THAT WILL PROVE INTEREST­
ING TO OUR MANY CUSTOMERS.
IF YOU ARE NOT A CUSTOMER OF OURS, YOU
WILL BE AFTER SEEING THIS WONDERFUL
LINE.'
FORMAL ANNOUNCEMENT OF OUR SPRING
SHOWING WILL BE MADE LATER.
_..
Correct Dress For VVomen
-
II
.
•
�l\vantAdsJ \NE CENT A WORD PER ISSUEo AD TAKEN FOR LESS THANWENTY.FIVE CENTS A WEEK
�HURSDAY, FEB. 5, 1925. ,
Fa-.- f iTIi II fl' -'-'i .TITilTIIIilTI 1 IT I I I I I I I I •
•
BULLOCH TIMU AND STATESBORO NEWS
Twenty Year. After
over the economy It,ade r.0�8ible � i'our shoe' repairing. New II\)e lealller' .;-...,.
Is costly when you Ket. It iD·. aho8�' .
store. The .olea nnd heels are tbe
-
main things that W JIlT out. The up.
per far, outwears the' relt of th•
shoe. Hence big savingo 'OD ,our
shoe repairs.
START THE NEW YEAR RIGHT
BY A RADIO
Alleritt B�os. Auto Co.
PHONE 103 "ON THE SQUARE"·
l++ "'1·.. •....• ..... 1 ... i I' 1 1 1 of +++++++ I I 1 I 1 I I I 1 ....++
SEED-Time to plant the garden.
New Seed. OLLIFF & SMITH.
,
The singing hen is the laying hen
-feed them PAN-A-CEA nnd see
them get busy. OLLIFF & SMITH.
GET YOUR SEED PEANUTS from
us· we sell tbem cheap. E. A.
SMITH GRAIN CO. .. (5feb3tc)
APA�TMENTS FOR RENT-nne
•
furnished others unfurnished, at
231 South ·Main .treet. MRS. R.
LEE MOORE. 4dectfc)
The price .of a dozen eggs more
tban pays for a package of PAN-A­
I>- CEA "f:ry it out. Absolutely gunr­
anle�d. OLLIFF & SMITH.
WANTED-3000 sced cane; �Il pay
good price for good cane delivered
at Statesboro. CECIL W. BRAN­
NEN. (Sfebltc)
FLORIDA LANDS AND iioMES
FOR SALE-For fuU particulan
.. address J. A.
SCARBORO, Plant
City. l1a. . (31jantfc)
SEE US BEFORE BUYING YOUR
seed potatoes. liS we hnve the �r:!n­
uine Aroostook county, Mame,
grown U. S. Grade No. L
LAN­
NIE F. SIMMONS. (5feb2t�)
FOR SALE-12 thorughbred R. I.
Red cockerels, MI·s. Don Donaldson
slrain, $2.00 to $3.00 each. MRS.
A. I. ·JONES, Route A. Statesboro.
Georgill. (Sfeb2tpl
FOR SALE-About twa tons of Geor­
gia peanuts at 7c per pound at my
home on Statesbol'o and Dover
road. G. W. PHILLIPS, States­
boro. Gil .• Route B. (22j�n2tp)
SEE US BEFORE BUYING YOUR
seed potatoes. as we have the �en­
uine Aroostook county, Mame,
grown U. S. Grade No. L LAN­
NIE F. SIMMONS. (5feb2tp)
FOR RENT - The Clark store
at
Brooklet; $18.00' per month;
well
located; gasoline tank in front.
Will rent by the month or by the
year. HINTON BOOTH.
'(1jantfc)
WANTED'=Shul'e croppers for two
or three plows, who know how and
will work' white or colored; I fur­
nish -stock' and supplies. Come at
once. GEO. E. WILSON, Brooklet.
Ga., Route L (5febllp)
FOR SALE-International Encyclo­
paedia in six volumes, leatherbound and handsomely finished, in
good condition. Will sell
at a
bargain. MRS. I. S. L. M�LLER,
Statesboro. Ga. (22Jan2tp)
FOR RENT-In remodeling my of­
fices, I had two very desirable
rooms cut off from those I am
using which I desire to sub-let.
Has 'sewerage, lights and. water.
HINTON BOOTH. (l)antfc)
ROOM=Whlle In; Atlanta, exclu.ive
:4'- section near Biltmore, clo.e In;
ate bath and heat. Call Hem-
0246-J from Terminal; come
t 277 Welt Peachtree.
(1 4tc)
-It bas come to be a common
be­
� .shared by many persons
•
Gat the .modern culleges think more
,:about f<iOltbali than anything
else. under suspicion Kansas dlo.csn't need
iWhile thls belief is perhaps exagger- to hang her he�d in shame.
:ailed. we have to admit that the pub­
llicit:r and newspaper space
devoted to
--n..e football is ,aufficient to
war­
. .:rant .such opinions. The antics 10«
�e professors during the foot­
laaII -"cason also tends to make
out­
� ..beiiev,e that they place abOjUt
__ Blnell ¥alu�, or more, on a good
1votball player than they do On
a
"....dent 1iIlhDi !Suns athletics for
bis
....clies.
Tbe.""�" Tep>o<rted instance of one
y who '.tDld his friends
that he was
Dtering college mainiy because
he
"for year'S want ad to become a
foot­
;.ba11 star.. In 0:1e year, or right nfter
"the �O�!lCil told Lim h� was loo small
'-tf) ma!:c '" gJ(ld football player, he
-.as back "home. It wasn't an edu­
:.c:atioll he Was alter, at all; it was an
4IlIIPO·. tuni�y to become a football
--
,I"t';" DlIOIl !.SDC>1lld discoruage the boy
- ...._<; lis """biUous to go to college.
: Lut 'if ne is Dot going to college to
la a preacripti0D for
-:get somethi..;"; that will help him in
Cold., Grippe, Dengue, Head.
ache., Conetipation, Bilioulne••
:. after life, j-n :'tead of something that It is the most speed) remedy we know
:will merely win him the cheers of a (160"c;'-14::;m�0)�__-,-__ � ------
-r�otball audience, he is wasting his 'WST-On the streets of Statesboro
:time and money. Athletics are nec- on Friday. Jan. Q, Elgin gold watch
o.-..ry but football, and baseball and octagon shape. initials "J. Gl 0."
:'.Innvin� nrc secondary to a cO'l!ege I
on back. Will pay suitable reward
,..
J. G. DONALDSON, Statesboro
"'_:!C�·.lOn. E\'cn If a young man be- (15jan2tp) ,
.
comes a pr';fessional football player UP TO FRANCE.
he is good for but a few seasons, and _
at the end of that time he finds him- The argument between deieated
self up against a slern, hard world Germany and victorious France 'over
and without a trade or profession. war debts blows first hot and then
C�lege football is a part of college cold and neitber side appears to be
life, and probably always will be. making much progress, Americans
But the boy who think" it is the big- wonder how w.ug Germany will pay;
gest part of it will find out to his sor- Great Brittan wonders how long
row _a little later on that he was France will insist upon keeping her
wrong about it. feet on the neck of ber old foe.
-------0------- . Those who make it a point to read
When all is said and done, tbe up on world affairs have one opinion
miDst dangerous word in the English one day and a different opinion the
lnnguage is "y!!s." next, so conflicting are reports cabled
You've also probably noticed that
If'r.om across the sea to American
many of the good deeds men forget
newspapers. All of us are anxious
to do arc written on their fomb-
to see normal conditions restored in
tho old world, because it really means
better conditions among our manu­
fncting concerns, and less danger of
unrest among American laborers.
But we believe t hat while she is
insisting on Germany paying her
debts, France should not be protest­
ing against having to pay what she
owes u.s. If she expects to retain the
respect of the U. S. very much longer
she, tolo; had better be playing square
with the world.
DELCO LIGHTS; Frigidaire, the
mechanical refrigeration. for the
home, meat market, hotel. ice
.eream parlor and other users of
cold air' water pumps. FRED W.
HODGES, Oliver Ga., Route 3.
'(15jantfc�
CRISPY, TASTY TOAST
may be made on one of 'OUr Electric
Toasters. Heats quickly and uniform­
ly-not too much or too little-just
right for that golden brown toast
��u like so much, Made on the table
and eaten hot and fresh, Our
Toa-ster is only one of several fine
electric cooking devices.
J. A. ADDISON
Heating nnd Electrical
Contraclor
Slats� Diarr
(By Ross Farquhar.)
Friday-Its a hard job to satisfy
when it cums to skool
wirk. this evning mn
was kicking her hed
off about the way I
was gitting along. &
she ast me if I was
enny wheres near the
hed of my class. I
told her that I did­
dent nl> JUSt how clost
I was but that I new
they was 14 kids be­
hind me yet. I did­
dent menehon the fac
that them 14 kia was
in the nex cla.s be­
low are cl...... I sed
if they diddent like the way I was
doing why diddent they take me on
out of skool. It did.nt have no ef­
iel'ts tm them Even kt that.
St ter'ial'-Tuk a ride with Blis­
ters and his pa today ;n there fliv­
er. His pa calls it the Rattle
Snaik. I ast him bow come and he
replyed and sed. Because it all
ways rattles before it strikes. witch
is pritty good I think.
Sunday-I gess rna and pa must
of ate sum thing tbat disagreed
with them becnuse they woo dent
get reddy for chirch this morning.
Witch was lucky for me all so. Pu
�ed to rna. Ho.w cum you give
me suchy nasty look. And ma sed
back. I diddent give it to you. You
uen wearing it all morning ever
since you got up. I gess they will
be all rite soon agen.
Monday-Blisters seems to take
a fter his pn because he is all ways
nameing Sum thing. Today I seen
hi. Comb and just because all the
teeth is comeing out he calls it
Pyorrea.
Tuesday-went to a party and I
snuk out 1 0< pa's Collars like he
wears when he goes to Lodge sup­
pers and doings and ect. & when r
went into the parlor where the par­
ty was being had evry buddy begun
laffing. r spose they was laffing
at me at lease I cuddent see noth-
ing else to laff at. But I wili ware
my own stuff after this.
Wensday - Wben Ant Emmy
spoke of Geo. Llntz being sucby
moripst yung man pa .spoke out and
says. Tl,e only thing about him that
is modest is his In Come.
Thursday-Well Ant Emmy was
lerut sum thing new today. She
"ever new up till this time but
what The Steerage on ships was
where they put the cattle in to sbip
tbem to Yurrp and Itly and France
nnel. f('rren countrys'.
Everfa�t
�:'.l'a.! Wash
Fabrics
FOR SAC- -White Leghorns. March
hatch. -D. 'W. Young strain. n<l;W
in full lay' price $L75 each. Also
a few co'ckerels for breed!i..nig,
$3.00; "eggS" $1.00 for setling. H.
C" CLEGG 343 Savannah avenue
Statesboro,' Phone 446 (29jan2tp)
GARDEN SEED! GARDEN SEED!
ALL NEW,·AND·FRESH,-· ,
OLLIFF & SMITH.
SINGLE COMB REDS, Mrs. --i)";';
Donaldson Strain; my birds have
the very best breed,ng and show
quality ull through. Eggs $1.50,
$2.00 and $3.00 per 15. A few
choice cockerels for sale. MRS.
HENDERSON HART, Statesboro,
Route C. Phone 2113. (29ja:nllp
STRAYED-On� dark colored Jersey
cow. unmarked; 'one steer, light
red with white pieds, marked two
upper bits in one enr i one
blnck
steer same mark; one bull year·
ling, unmarked, dark browr;t color;
one dove colored bull yearhng, un­
marked' one small red guinea
·heifer; �trayod from mY place _ne�r
Nevils about January 6th. W,ll .
pay suitable. rewn"d..• W.
A. ''- __'
"LANIER. Grovelarld. Ga. 2�jan2p)
A SPECIAL PROCESS of
dyeing used on these
handsome fabrics
makes them abso·
lutely fast·color.
They can be laun·
dered any way you
like -- boiled and
hung in the sun.
You'll find them ale
ways fast.
An attractive show­
ing in this store.
STATESBORO, GA
. R. SIMMONS COMPANY
AUTOMOBILE OWNERS
MAY VOTE ON BONDS
IN BUYING TAG FOR THE YEAR
MAY EXPRESS CHOICE ON
ROAD PROPOSITlON_
Atlanta, Ga., Feb. �-Whenever
an automobile owners applies to tho
secretary of state fo.r a 1925 auto­
mobile tag, such an owner can, if
desired, poll a v,ote expressing prefer­
ence on a permanent road improve­
ment plan for the state on the "pay
us you go" plan .
Chief I!:ngineer W. R. Neel, of the
state highw�y department has 5Up­
plied a lot of mimeographed copies
of 8 circular to the secretary of
states' office, presenting a brief an­
alysis of what a systcm of roads
constructed under a stute bond is­
sue will mean, us compared with
the length of time it will take to
construct a system of paved r-oads
under the "pay HS you go" plun.
These circulars are placed on the
shelves in the capitol along with
the blank application Lor automobile
license tag" so that those applying
for 1925 license tags may indicate
by a check mark on the bot t0111 of
the circular the preference as be.
tween the two plans. Such a test
will indicate the temper of the peo­
ple Who own automobiles. Tho cir­
cular prepnred by Engineer Neel is
as follows.
Mr. Automobile Owncr:
You own and ope.rate a Ford car.
You pay $11.25 each year for yo'ur
tag. Y,ou pay $10.00 each year for
your gas tax if YOU drive y·our car,
5,000. miles. You pay $20.00 each
year for your gns tax if you drive
your CRr' 10,000 miles. The aver­
age motor vehicle duting the yearl
1924 paid into the State treasury
$16.00 gas tax. If y,ou are the aver­
age automoblle operator you have
paid for lhe privilege (If operaling
your car one year, the SUm of $27.-
25.
A part of thi.s money is used by
the Highway Department to cOO­
struet and malntain the 6000 mile
system of roads connecting the
county seats of the state. This sys­
tem is designated as the State High­
way System.
Under the present method of
"Pay as we g.o" the entire system
will be paved within 36 years. This
may be decreased to 30 years due
to increased annual income. This
system of roads can be paved within
a period of 7 years by borrowing
the money or in other words issu­
ing bonds. This same money that
you arc now paying will pay back
tbis borrowed money plus the inter­
est on same during the same 30 years.
Do yOU prefer to "Pay as you go"
and get these roads at the end of
30 years? or have them completed
at the end of 7 years and thus
"Use as you pay" the same $27.25
each year for the 30 years period?
One method will provide fur you
approximately 150 miles of paved
road each year to ride on, wherc4
-
as, the other method will provide
for y.ou approximntely 800 miles of
paved road each year to l'ide over.
Do you not prefer that some .of
:this $27.25 that you pay may be
used to pay the intcrest on the
bonds in order that you may have
the privilege of actually using some
of these paved roads during your
Ilfetime?
Do you not prefer to "Use the
roads as you pay" tbis $27.25 each
year so that the car you are now
driving may receive some of the bene­
fits of this $27.25 yoU are paying in
reduced operating expenses and you
some the pleasures of driving over
a smo1<>th, dlfstless, mud less :road­
way?
The auto'mobile owner Who p'ays
for building and maintaining these
roads should be allowed to expre.s
himself.
Pleaaa vote.
Do not prefer the "Pay as you
go� plan?
Do y()u prefer the "Use as you
pay" plan? I
MONEY TO LEND
Private funds in amounts ranging
from $300.00 to $2,000.00. available
for quick loans on farm or city prop-
erty.
'
'
HIN'CON BOOTH,
Statesboro, Ga.
(22jantf)
in 30 minutes
ITCH Klll[O with'
Par-a-sit-i-cide for 50c
______S_o_l_d by Druggists. I
FeR GAI.E-Tv.·o good milk co,ws'lfresh in milk; each 3'h gallons
rer day. L. B. RUCKER,. Jones
flvenue. (29)anltp)
Will guarantee salary $50.00' per
week and furnish autom<lbile to
several men selling excellent Ford
accessory. Address Salesmanager.
512 Main, Granville, Ohio.
LOST-Bunch of se·.en or eight
keys fastened on chain. lost in
Statesbo.ro o'r on 'road to Dover
'during the past week: Will pay
suitable reward. R. A. PEAK.
YOU DON'T HAVt
TO THINK
ByTHOMASARKLECLARK
D_. of M••• U.b..nlty of
lin.....
FULLER and I were lalkllljl abouthll colle&e course whloh wal .ann
10 be ended, aDd Fuller Ia ,olnll out
within a few da,. 10 lee wbat h. can
do In Ihe world.
ItI wondar "'here I'll b. and whnt
I'U be dolDg tWeDl7 ,,,al'l' from DOW."
he .ald "It aeema to me a llood deal Mal. lit.
ot a ramble," he continued, "whether
----------------------.---_.:_:.:=;:.::.:-.:.=--__-==-..:.:.::::-===-=:.
one succeeds or .Imp" Uvea a rom.
monfl!llce existence."
"Well. It does aeem '10, lometlmcs,"
I admitted. "but I don't believe It I.
Experience has �ho\\'n me that you
get out of lit" lu.t about what you
hove put Into It."
"Wh�t do you mean 7" he asked.
and I trted to tell him.
Our mlntster told the story lost Sun·
dny or (\ preacher who weot with htl!l
little son to supply "putpit. There
WH8 no collection taken during the
church service, but at the door 89 you
entered there was 11 contrtbutlon box
Into which the pnrtshtoners tlropped
whutever they wished to contrlhute,
nnd Into this box ItS he wna going Into
the church the minister dropped u halt
dollar. .
After the servlce, tho deacon In
charge explained thnt It was the cus­
tom In that church to give the
preacher whatever WDS round In the
box. which when he hnd opened he
round to contatn a half dollar. The
prencher ond his little Bon were sttent
•• they were, riding home until finn lIy
the bo)'. looking up Into bl. fother·.
tnee, l!Jald natv�l,., ".Fatber, It 70U had
put more tnto that box. yoo'd have
rotten more ooL
n
,ADd that'. the wII,J with life. Wbat
:roo put In II what yeo are 1I0iDl to
lilt ont In later years. The men wbo
are tannre. In the altall'l of youth
nre, In· poeml; tallures afterwards.
I am' con.ln<ed tlmt whatever Fuller
I. doing twenty year. tram now be
..-tIl be dolnl In the lame lIeneral way
that be tackled hi••tudl.. In rolle,e,
tor mOlt of DI have ""tUed dOWD to a
deOnits moral and Intellectual pace a.
tweul7, whlcb we Ond It dlfllcnlt ma·
terlaU, to IDoreaae or to dlmlnlab.
,� ,, •• w """'_.ft._. I"" .•
J. Milfer Shoe & Harness
factory
Kemp- Taylor Automo­
tive Company
WHERE OUR WELDING COUNTS
That piece of pipe, that bit of spring.
that nut or bolt or pulley, thnt seem­
ingly insignificant piece of machinery
on which the "whole works" depend
-havo it welded by us nnd keep the
"works' going full blnst.
.++++++++++++++++++++++++-1-++++++++++++-1<
FANCY SEED POTATOES
See-us before buying YOUI' seed potatoes, as
we have the genuine Aroostook County
Maine. grown U. S. Jrade No. 1.
'
LANNIE r, SIMMONS.
States'boro, Ga.
'11·1·... 111 I ........IH 1IIIIIIIIIof·I ...... 1 of ++-10+++
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Notice
T�e Ice Delivery Co. pas dissolved partner­
�hlp. From now on The Durden Ice Co.- will
be a separate concern, '�and we solicit.' your
patronage. . " .
.. :
'
DURDEN ICE CO.
....++++++++++++++-++of.of.of·1 I I I I'.' I I 1 I I I I .. I I I I tr,
BABY CHICKS,
SEVEN BREEDS.
If you want the best In baby
chicks, we are prepared tal make
quick delivery at the following price:
Brown Leghorns, 100 .• _$16.00
White Leghorns, 100 ._.$16.00
Barred Rocks. 100_ .•.. $18.00
White Rocks, 100 $18.00
R. L Reds, 100 .•. _ $18.00
Anconas, 100 __ $18.00
White Wyandottes. 100 .. $19.00
Delivered' your' p. O.
M. W. TURNER,
Statesboro, Ga.
Notl.. to D.bton IhId Credlton
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
All pel'lon. Indebted to the eata�of W. W. Wright, late M laId coun.
ty, decea.ed are reo�:.nd to makE
prompt Bettiement ·.nth the under·
.igned, and all per80n. holding claim.
agaln.t .ald estate are notified to
present .ame within the time pre,
.cribed by ,law..
'fhl, -�ovember 4, 1924.
J. W. WRIGHT, Admr.
Notlc. to D.liton aDd Cr-dlton
EORGIA-Bulloch County.
•
All partlea owing the eatate of L.
T Denmark. late of said county, are
requeated to make prompt PB)'lJleDt
ot same, and all partie. having clalma
against said estate are notified 10 flI.
same with tho undersigned
This 1.t day of D...eml>e�, 1924.
MRS. EVA DENMARK,
Admrx. Estate L. T. Denmarit.
(lldec6tc)(8jan2tll)
We are still
Giving our
Special
Viscount I!f
One-Fifth 0,/7inesfltBestforBOJ·'6&'G;rls
on all
Thjs discount will last for only a limited
time, as these prices are practically cost.
•
�- .'.
1-
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::t!.CH IS LIFE
"'HAT" THe MATTell 'WIF
"(ou ? - 'WH'I 'DIOH'r 'fOu
'WI1EC� THE TWAIN­
NOT "'OUI'2"EL� ?
Wh"" J}ou hav .. IIXlTTI ..a tJ, .. proPf1T fortlllzation
for J}our 801la J}ou hav9 lf1aTTltKl tJ,.. 8ocrot of
pro/ito"bl.. formtnll
a.
Van'l.elm
-
DANG£ROUS
� OUT THE
��ooo�
SALE UNDER SECURITY DEED
----GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Whereas on Jal uary 2'nd 1924
Mrs Bertha Akms made al d exe
outed to the undersignud a certain
promissory note for the sum or
$30000 beRrong mterest from date
nt 80/" per annun and 1\ order to
secure the paym nt of snld note she
nlso n ade and ex cuted a sect nty
deed \V th PO\\ or of sale bearing
sume d Ito at d rreor led 1t1 book No
74 al page 34 clerk s off cc Bul
loch superior cOUJ t cor veymg the
followmg escr bed property to WIt
All Ihat certal! lot or pllcel of
llIld sltuute I) I g and bClng n 1I e
c Iy of Stale boro sa d state and
co nty froT til g eust on S mn 0 s
st I ect n dtst aneo of 50 feet and rUIl
l1Ing bnck bet, een par! Ilel 10 es to
a 10 foot alley a d slance of 120
f ot sa d lot bemg de ..gnuted slot
No 7 m block No 7 of sub d,VIS
Ion known as Olhff He ghts In s d
city flccor ling to mnp eCOl leu In
bOI k No 27 page 378 clerk s office
Bulloch superior court to which
reference IS here hnd for betler de
SCriJitlon
And whereus under the lerms of
fi81d securlt� deed the mderSlgr cd
was granted the authorr y upon de
fault rn the l>llyment of saId note and
Interest thereon lo advertise sn d
property for sale before the court
house door m the county of Bulloch
and wher�as there has been default
in the paymenl of saId note and m
terBSt and the underslgned hereby
elects 10 aovertlse nnd sell saul
property Reference IS here had to
Becurrty deed for fuller descroptlon
of powers vested m underSIgned
NotIce IS hereby gIven that sal t
property above descrIbed Wlll be
BOld within the legal hoors of sale
"'n the flMlt Tuesday m March 1925
before the court house door of saId
counly
Th18 February 4th 1925
DAN N RIGGS
Grantor In Jl8ld Securtty Deed
(61eb4tc)
YOU CALL
Figure it out for yourself.
and watch how We produce monu
ments You will be Intereated la
notmg how carefully each step II tak
en from the first shaprng ol tbe
rough stone to the final and flnlabmg
touches Skill combmed Ith exceed
Ing cure IS what makes our manu
ment work so perfect V,sttora are
welcon e at all umes
If three tona 0( 12-4-4 cxmtalllll the lIIlIJIe amount
of plant food as four tona of 9 3 3 and coats leas,
why handle the extra ton?
SImple enough isn tIt?
The plant food m 12-4-4 costs loss per unit than
In 933
The above statement belJll true then why not
m&!<e 1925 a banner year by> using nothmg but
The Capiral Monument Co
Cectl W Brannen
Manager
Jno M Tbayer
Asst Manager
FertilizerHigh Analysis
and
Make every acre do its best.
NOTICE
We WIll sell to the hIghest bIdder at publIc
�ale on the second Satm day In February,
1925, our two story frame store house m
Brooklet Purchaser to have remamder
thIS !year to remove same
EST. J. A. WARNOCK
WANTED-Share cropper for two or tthree plows who knows how and
WIll work I furnosh stock and
Isupphes whIte Or colored Comeat onoe GEO E WILSONBrooklet Ga Route 1(8Jan2tc)SALE UNDER SECURITY DEED
STATE OF GEORGIA
BULLOCH COUNTY
Under power of sale m deed from
CecIl L Waters to SessIOns Loan and
frust Company dated February 6
1923 and recorded on deed book 68
page 283 of Bulloch county rec
or Is the underSIgned WIll sell to the
h,ghest bIdder for cash on the first
Tuesday In March 1925 before the
court hou e door m Bulloch county
GeorgIa botween the legal hours of
sale the folloWUlg deacrlbed prop­
erty to wit
All thaI certaon lot plot or tract
of land and premIses situate lytng
and beIng In the 1547th G M and
1523rd G M distrICts of the county
of Bulloch and state of GeorgIa and
more pqrlolcularly bounded and de
�crlbed as follows Norlh by lands
of S D Groover and CeCIl L Wa
tcr" and George Brannen east by
lands of Russle Waters and S L
Moore south by lands of S T Wa
Lera Mrs B A Davis estnte e�sl
by lands of W B NImmons the
same bmng rnnl'C i�art1culnrly d�
scribed and bounded as follows Be
� "nmg al a stake on a southeast
corner and run I go south 37 dogJ ces
west 12 chalOs to a cypress thence
south 5 degrees eust 274 chams to a
stump tl cnce nOllh 85 degr ces eust
16 chainS to a stnke thence soutl
13", degrees east 9 75 cha ns the Ice
south 83", deg ees west 185 chams
to II stake thence nOI th 71h degrees
vest 725 chull s to a stake tl ence
south 83 \!, degrees west 37 65 cha ns
to a stake the I ce nOr h 41 degrees
west 20 l4 Chfl 11S to U COl nCI tI ence
nortl 76 degrees ve t 19 6 cha ns to
o lk lhel co north 1 % degrees east
3 6 cha ns to a �tuke thence nOI th
57 \<: degl ees west 28 3 cha ns to a
slake I henCe nOI th 3 degrees \\ est
31 52 cl ns Lo a stake thence north
86')4 degl ees cast 6 28 clm ns to a
stake thence north 3 Xl deglees
vest 58 chains to 0 stuke thence
south 59 degrees east 1587 chnlns
to stake thence SOl 1I 46 \<: de
grees eust 62 ch lIns to a COl nCI
thence south 70 leg ees east 9565 ta I I g fo ty fOUl (44) aCles more
I I ns to beg n ng of I ne soulh 69/0 le<s and
bounded on the no th by
deglees e st 1012 chall s thence I I Is of John M Ma til east by
,lol1g suod I ne to tl e beg WillI( of Ian Is of W S Ness n tl and on the
Ime 83 If, leg ees e\ust 3 cl a I1S soulh and vesl by lands of WIley
the ce along sa d I ric to the beg Dav s Sa d fal being kno\\n as
n ng of I ne west 673 cl a ns thel ce tl e Wile Martm place SaId sale
along su d hne to 10 p n thence to be made for the pUlpOSC of effect....
soulh 3)4 degrees vest 1095 cha s ng a pa tIt 0, 01 d VISIOn of the
to n stake thence nOlli 83 deglces ploeeo Is among the owners n com
enst 36 36 eha ns to u stnke nn I It on and to be subJect to confirma
th publrc road twelve and one half POll t of beg I1no g as per plat of toon by the court
(1'>lh) chams lhence nor h t velve t saId
lunds rna Ie 1915 by J E Rush ThIS February 3 925
(12) degrees east five (5) chams ng cou I) surveyol Bulloch coun THOS F
BRANNEN
thence north sIxty thlee (63) de ty Geolgla and ecor Ie I n dee I J G WATSON
grees east twelve (12) cha ns book 62 page 269 rn tl e officA of A 0
BLAND
thence north twenty eIght (28) de he clelk of the �UI el 01 co Irt sa d
CommIssIoners
grees east for a distance of onc hun state and county to which speCial
dred forty five (145) chams to a reference IS lee had an I made fOI
pOint ali the mam run of the Ogee a more detin te deser ptlOn of sa d
chee rrver thence along the mam lands the same cOl1la nmg 415 \<:, GEORGIA-Bulloch County
run of 1he Ogeechee fiver In a west- acres By virtue of an order of the court
ernly d<ireetlon for a d stance of SaId deed bel g made to seCUle of ord nary of Bulloch county grant­
twenly five (25) chams to a pomt the payment of note of even date ed upon apphcatton of Mrs MaggIe
IndIcated on the saId Ogeechee rIver from grantor to order of grante� fnr Fletcher as admmLStratrlX of the
thence so",th thIrty (aO) dcgrees $10 000 00 with rnlerest at 7 \!, % [,e, estate of M V Fletcher deceased
'West one hundred forty (140) chams annum due November 1 1927 and late of saId county to sell the lands
to a pornt m a small stream mdl
ass gned before maturrty to the Un of said M V Fletcher deceased
caled by a stake thence south fifty derslgned
and payment of same be lor the purpose of payrng debts and
Beven (57) degrees west thIrty one mg m
default amount due to date distributIon there WIll be sold be
Rnd fifty hundredths (3150) cham! of sale beong $10
000 00 and $1024 fore the court house door at publrc
to a pOInt mdICated by a stake 48 mterest outcry 10 the h ghest
bIdder for
thence south seventy lwo (72)
do Proceeds of sale 10 bA apphed to cash In the cIty of Statesboro be
grcC<l weat three and eIghty tWo hun payment
of mdebtedness and ex tween the legal hours of sale on the
drcJths (382) chams to a pornt In a pense of sale and balance
to Cec I first Tuesday In March 1925 as tge
small strearu thence m a due soulh L W,ters property of
saId deceased lhe fol
ern dlrectlon a o�� SAId slream for a
ThIS January 30 1925 lowmg descrIbed land to Wlt
d ..tance of seven (7) charn. to a FEDERAL
LIFE INSURANCE CO That lot of land on the city of
pomt where so d stream mte
sects By M M SESSIONS Statesboro Ga frontrng north 90
With another sl ea,n runnrng In a due I W M REYNOLD feet on Church street and runnrng
w88tem Irecl C"1 thence along the, I
back eouthwl'rd thereflo., between
latter stl cam n 0 due eastern d rec
NOTICE parallel hnes " dIstance of one hun
hoo fOI a d st ,ce of four an I, Havlng sold my nterest rn the W dren n nety four
feet and bOll ded
twent� hundredtl (4 20) cha ns ·0 H Eilts Co to W H Eilts I want
north by said Church street east by
the br�mnmlr I nt I to thaI k n y fllends for theIr patron I Walnut
streel extens on suuth by
tror the purpose of el forCing pay age accorded to the old firm
lands of Mrs J M Jones and west
Rlent of tlte debt secured by sa
d I Mr EllIS the same generous patlon by lands of R
A Hagms and being
t,'C'''u VIZ one certain pr nClpal note I age according to
the old lrm the same lot conveyed
to M V
1" � the BUll\, of $3 200 00 and
one I\. F MIKELL Fletcher by W N and
Lottie Fletch
c� �In rnlerest coupon
for the sum (22JaI2tc)
er by warranty deed on September
f $17600 j!'lven by the said MHry I r/,
9th 1910
j BI kburr 0 the saId The MutU"11
SEWING-I � prepared to do qUIlt- ( Th,s J nuary 16th 1925
B fi� LIfe Insurance Compan� mg and other plam sewong at MRS MAGGIE
FLETCHER
1J:u,e dated October 30 1919 and reasonablo pr ces I solICIt the As Admrx of M V
Fletcher
able on Novembe, 1 1924 patronage of the pubhc MRS
L Deceased
bothXJe 11 nount of ""'d pronc pol I L WOODCOCK on the R Lee FRANCIS B HUNTER�:e and Interest coupen be ng now Moore place "est of Statesboro Atty for saId AdmmlstratrlX
ne IIIId unpold WIth elICbt per
cent (25decltp (5feb4tc)
NA,5H
Agents for
Armour's BIG CROP Fertilizers
WALKING PLOWS
A Plow for Each
Soil Condition
There Is an Ohver buUt walkmg plow for each soU
condi­
tion-a Wlde rlU'lge of types to suit all
kInds of plowmg
Each type Is hght m draft IS sturdy
and easy to
handle features whIch have made lt
the outstandmg
preference of better farmers.
If you have never plowed
Wlth an Ohver ask your
nelghbor-1lsk anyone who has owned
an Ohver plow
We are the Authonzed Olaver
Dealers sellmg the
GENUINE OLIVER PLOWS
and REPAIRS
Come in and look at our stock. W
p <'.an show you a
plow that will SUit you
CECIL W BR ANNEN Statesboro Ga
J E PARRISH & CO Portal Ga
L J HOLLOWAY Reg sler Ga
C S CROMI EY Blooklet Gn
J E BROWN StIlson Ga
B H ELLIS PUIlSkl Ga
WEED & CO DlqRtBUTORS
SAVANNAH GA
The Opportunity is Here-Now
for Some Business Man
Valuable Nash Contract is Available
THE
record of the Nash Motors Company IS one of un­
paralleled substantial success Month aftp.r month of
1924 sales records were broken January 1925 has al­
ready contrIbuted to the swelling sales volume The success
IS nation Wide Naturally Ie IS reflected In the prosperIty of
Nash Dealers 1n every sectIOn ThIS state IS no exceptIOn
Here �kewlse Nash Sales have Increased wonderfully
Everything pOints to extreme profit pOSSIbIlities for the
Southern Nash Dealer
rrhe ExclUSive Nash Sales Franchise tor thiS terrItory IS open
�e know there are men In thiS commumty who want It.
Here IS the opportumty QUick actIon IS adVIsable
J D
rrhe man (or group of men) we wdnt IS deSIrous of enteClng a dlgntfied profit
able bUSiness He WIll secllre the valuable exclUSIve franchIse to sell Nash
automobtles In thIS communIty Th,s man IS looking for a permanent bUSiness
He can become assocIated with a famous organIzatIon WIth over $39 000 000
resuorces-known for square dealong
H-re IS the full lone of Nash Models he WIll sell-Models that for qualoty and
value are unsurpassed today In the motor world An advertJslng campaIgn In
volvlng m,ll,ons of dollars IS beIng carned on to emphatICally bClng Nash cars
to the attentIOn of every automobole owner and prospectIVe owner
MARTIN .. NASH MOTOR CO.
R. H. Martin, President
I �-B-6.-�����������f' ��lII m,�" .lujuIdAJ"""'''''Pntll:'-:::=========='1 ONE COATcfJT�1,�s,t.�'".
GRAHAM came to the town In whlcbh. Is DOW living 8 good m IUY t.;!,�!�y:� �:s��saOp: r:rsJ:::::;
yean oco without triends and without lareese conee "5 past 25 years. Info rna
money Up "'01 honest hart) working
ton on requesl or Rnd $8 (0 Irial5ga on
and dependahle Of d In Ume he ,ot on
C3J1 sent p epald fu Y I!fJ."..n'eed
In bollne... Be made frlendl and he
marrIed • oenllble gtrl Be Itarted •
little ,reenbouse out on the ed,e 01
town, ,0111, Into debt tor the land and
tor the equlpwent bot he bad • good
bUlln_ and the future looked prolD
Illn,
Be bId one recreatlon-mulle. Be
eoald lin, and be could pilY tbe
yl'liln O1I"e!oul11 well It ..al hll
one talent, and be ""ed It Iklllfull1 tor
ht. own enjo;ym""t and tor the uU.
taction of bll trIendL
Tben one onluct1 IPrln, dR, I C1
clo'ne atruck the lown and laId ....te
• conatderable part ot tho relldenc.
dl.tnct and lett Graham I greenhouae
• b.ap ot tangled I""" and broken
ria.. BII dwelltng houle wbtcb waa
adjacent to the greenhouse ".1 tom
tnto fra,menta by the IwtrUnl wind
ond there wal not 0 piece ot glrur. lett
In the greenhouse 8S big 88 a man I
hand
Gr Ibam s "lte nnd htl three cbll
dren were seriously If DOt futnlly
Lnjured Dnd the vhole family Will In
II e bOlpltal h. with a crippled back
nnd n broken nrm Hod 8 spirit pretty
"ell eMIS! cd Be WRI!I nlmost wrecked
ph)stcfllly but a few days after the
.lorlO be '" \8 drl\ cn out troID the hp8-
pitul to see the remnants of Wllll
was
once home It wn8 n blznrre s1g1 t of
broken g1f 88 twisted "Indow trnmes
and withered 'egetnblea thnt met
hI. gn.. Noll Ing V IS left Ie hid
nothing with wi leh to slart
anew
and he WBS three tl oU8und dollars In
debt
Be would have shot hlmlelt he I.td,
and ended hll trouble. at ODCO 11 he
had n gun Then B Hldenly 8S be
woe
.tttln, delpoodeot In Ih. midst ot
the
ruin of hie poIse.slanl • robIn came
and perched upoo tI e broken bra
ncb
ot a t.llen maple tree and began to
alng riotously Bod coufoleouilly
And
then ne.rby he law a tOrn noat, the
Utile btrd. wltlln It dead It wa. an
other home \\ reeked Teara came
into
bLB eye. and ceurage crept back
Into
hI. heart and he pulled blwaelt to
gether
'If tbot btrd enn 81n, be IRld to
himself b;y God I can Ilni too and
be dtd
Frtendl came to hI. ..It.tance, be
made n new l'Itnrt Bod today buelne..
II flourllhtng And lUll he sloga and
piaYI the violin
(�1926 by W..t.rn Newspaper Union)
(2)
Porlal Ga
Ga
Gil
Ga
The New SpeCial SIX Serres
TOURING
$1095 fob M (waukee W.
F VE PASSENGER SEDAN
S( 225 {o b M (wauhee WII
Dixie Wall Atlas /
and I
The Bulloch Times
ROADSTER
$1095 {o b M (wauhee W.
FOUR PAGES
ALL THREE FOR '2.00
The New Ad"anced SIX Serres
Page I-Twelve Southern
States Weekly 1 Year
ADMINISTRATRIX S SALE
ROADSTER
1/375 {o b Keno.ha W,
FIVE PASSENGER TOURING
$lJ75 {a b Keno.ha W.
SEVEN PASSENGER TOURING
$1525 fob Keno'ha W.
FIVE PASSENGER SEDAN 2 DooR
1/485 fob Keno,ha W,
FIVE PASSENGER SEDAN 4 DooR
SI695 {o b Keno'ha W,
FOUR PASSENGER COUPE
S2090 fob Kenosha IV,
FOUR DooR COUPE
$2190 fob Keno,ha W.
SEVEN PASSENGER SEDAN
SZZ 90 fob Kenosha W,
'Nash Dealers and men from all walks of Irfe aSSOClQtes of C W Nash are today
reaping a harvest of profits IntegClty progressIveness and busoness abol,ty are
absolutely necessary The onvestment reqUired IS small The Nash dealer fran
chlse has most !tberal profit pOSSibIlItIes and IS one I,tl whICh the dealer IS fully
protected
The Martin Nash Motor Company of Atlanta Southeastern D,s
tnbutors have an unusually loberal plan of cooperation In sales
and servICe development as well as a plan for shanng on the adver
(IsIng expense Get the full facts by comIng to Atlanta or wore or
phone us and a representatIve of thIS organlzatoon WIll br ng Al L
thIS informatIOn to you
This .s a true Map of D xle
shOWing the twelve
SOUTHERN
States completely It shows
the
Automobile roads the best roads
emg mdlcated by a heavy
red
hne the second class roads by a
hghter red Itr. and the
third .Iass
roads by a stili Itgl ter red I ne
You can easily see what a wonderful advantage
thiS Will be to you
when tak ng a tnp In other ways
the map IS complete In every
de
tall It shows alJ the small
towns-the railroads-the experiment
stations and the agncult1lfal colleges
With a blue r ng around each
It IS handsomely printed In four colon
and IS lust the map yoa
should have hangmg on your waH for ready
reference
Page 2-Towns and CItIes
ThiS page gives a complete hst of
towns and cIties With the pop
ulatlOn and the key so that you can cas Iy
locate any town you Wish
ThIS page also contains
an cd tonal alphabetically arranged tellIng
about the 'Work each expl!nment
station shown on the map IS dOIng
tu help you
Page 3-BIg Map of U S and Alaska
Th,s b g map shows the entrre
UnIted States and Alaska No
home IS complete w thout an up to date relIable map
of our country
-and th,s IS 0 e that Just fills the bIll
Page 4-Map of the World
How oIten In the newspapers you read some
article about a coun
try or city In some far off part
of the world W th thiS bl� Map of
the World on the wall you can Instantly
locate It addmg mterest to
the artrcle A good up to date map of the
wodd Irke thls IS highly
educational With the map are also 30 portraits
of all the world s
rulers etc
SOUTHERN RURALIST
Senti Monthly I Year
,
Atlanta, Ga.
CALL AND INSPECT THESE MAPS AT
THE BULLOCH TIMES OFFICE
To SWim Engh.h Channel
Miss Belen Wainwright America B
011 round champion mermnld ot 1924
will undert Ike to swim the Engllsl
channel cov2ted gool of the world s
rreatest long distnnce 8wlrnmer8 next
summer TI e decision vns renet ed ot
n meeting or tI e governors of tI e
Women s Swimming llssoclntlon wI en
MilS Oharlotte JDpulcln cl lIrmnn of
the IIports co n Illtee \\( fJ autl O�
Ized to make ull arrangement. for the
trial
Your Con",enahon of+H-Io
"PERCY"
'Percy 0 DnlDe which hos tor
us a r lthcr sissified nssodatloD
was the result of qolte a blood
thtr.ty act. Malcolm II ot Scot
la.nd In hi. Invaston 01 Englnnd
demanded trom Robert de Mow
bray the surrender ot j\._lDwlck
Castle lIIowl ray complied by
"resenting the key. to the
Sootch king on the potnt ot n1.s
Innce at the same tIme go glog
out the king s eye Malcolm
trom then on '89 known nB
Pierce-e) e "Ilch became the
Percy ot todny
LETTERS OF ADMINISTRATION
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
C C Daughtry haVlng applied for
permanent letters of admlnistration
upon the eslate rtf W C Street de
ceased not ice IS hereby given thnt
saId application WlII be heard at my
office <In the nrst Monday in March
1925
ThIS February 4 1925
A E TEMPI ES Ordinary
For Letter. of AdmlnlStralton
GElORGIA-Bulluch County
Mra Ednn F Brannen hU\lng np­
phe I for permanent lei ers of ad
m nlstratlon upon the estate of L E
Brannen deceused notice IS hereby
given that said no Ice w II be heard
at my off ce 'On the first Mo 1 loy In
Mnrch 1925
A E I EMPLES Ord ,ary
For Letter. of Administration
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Mrs F E 1 ani crsley Rnd A C
Tankersley ha\ I g upphed for per
miment lettcis of adn nJstratlOn pon
I e est te of W M T nkersley de
CCI. sed J at cc 18 hereby g ven that
saId apphcuLlon .,11 be heard .t m)
offIce on Ihe hrst Mondny In Mu 01
1925
Th s Feb uary 3 1925
A E TEMPLES .J)ldrnary
FOR LETTERS OF DISMISSION
GElORGIA-Bulioch Counly
E R Warnock executor of the
,,,II of H T Jones leceased living
applied for d Sml-58 on from Said cxe
cutorsshlp not ICo, Is hereby g ven
that 'n d apphcatoon WIll be heard
al my off,cc on Ihe first Monday In
March 1925
ThIS February 4 1925
A E TEMPLES Ordinary
FOR LETTERS OF DISMISSION
GEORGIA-Bulloch Counly
Nettle Dunlap administratrix of
the est te ef A C Dunlnp deceased
haVing npphed for dismiSSIon from
said a Imlnlstrut On notice �s
ereby
g" en that sar I IIpphcaloo VIII be
he 1 d at my off ce on Lhe rst Mon
day on Mal ch 1925
ThIS February 3 1925
A E TEMPLES Ordinary
FOR YEAR S SUPPORT
GEORGIA-Bulloch Coun y
Mrs F E Tankersley haVing ap
pi ed fOi I year S SUppOI t for her
self and fi\C mlnel chlilren from
the estllte of her deceased husband
W M Tankersley notIce IS her eby
given Ihal SOld appl catIOn wlll be
heard at my off ce on the first Mon
day n Mareh 1925
ThIS Febl uary 3 1025
A E TEMPLES Ordll ary
FOR YEAR S SUPPORT
GEORGIA-Btlloch COt nty
Mrs Sus e K ght loa. ng appl ed
fOI a yenr s SUPpOlt for I ersclf and
two m nOr eh 1 tren from the estate
of her decease t husband H E
Kn gil not ce s hereby gIven thul
sflld appl ca IOn w II be he I d at my
offIce on the f 1St Monday In M, rch
1925
'1 los Februa y 3 1920
A E TEMPLES Old I nry
Pet ton fOI D vorce In Buuloch Su
perlor Court April Term 1925
Henry G Hngan vs Marv Donna HI
gun
To the Defendnnt Mary
Hugan
1he pi nt ff Henry U Hugan hay
109 fild hIes pet tlon for d,vorce
against Mary Donna Hugan In thiS
ccurt returnable to thIS lerm of the
court and It be ng melae to appear
Lhat �1ary DonnR Hagan s not a reBI
dent of saId county ,nd also that she
does not reSIde Within the state and
an order haVing been made for servl('e
on her by pUbhcatoon thIs therefore
IS to notify you Mary Donna Hogan
to be and appear at the next term
of Bulloch supe"or court to be hell
on the fourth Monday In Ap,,1 1925
then and there to answer said com
plamt
W tness the Honorable H B
Strange Ju Ige of the super or courl
ThIS January 5th 1925
DAN N RIGGS Cle'k
(22Jan4tc)
PetItIOn for D,vorce In Bulloch
Su
perlor Court Apr I Term
1925
Mamm e T ester Will 8ms vs Hamp
W Ihams ,
To the defen lant Hamp
Wllhams
The pi lint ff lI1am e Lester W,I
hams havmg filed her petltlOn
for
divorce ago nst Hamp WlIhames
In
th s co Irt returnuble to th"
tenn of
the court and It being made 10 ap
pear that Hamp W Iham�
s not a
reSIdent of sa d co Inty a HI that
he
does not res de n thiS state and
an
order ha\ ng been made for Bel
v ce
on h m by pubhcat on Lhls there
fore IS to not fy you to be and ap
pear lit the next term of
Bulloch Su
per or Courl to be held
m and for
sa d county on Ihe fourth Monday
I! AprIl 1925 to answer th scorn
pia nt W tness the Hon H
B
Strange Judge of sll<1 court
th,s
January 16g��9�5 mGG", Clerk
(2'Jan4tc)
WARNING
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
All persolls (Ire heIeby
forbIdden
to hunt or fish or
otherWIse tres
pass UpOII Ihe lands of
tne El W
Hodges estale TreDspa sels
VIII be
prosecuted to Lhe extent of
the law
Thls J muary 7 �925
S K HODGES A,lmlnlstrator
(8Janlfc)
NOTICE OF SALE
Whereas C L Wate s of Bull()ch
co mLy Gaorgiu by h 8 Warr nty
Deed dated October 11 1920 und
duly recorded II, Book 62 at pages
303 4 of the Lund Recor Is of Bulloch
county Georg!n con, eyed to the
Penrsons Tuft Land Credot Company
a co po ration the followlIlg describeu
re I estate II, Bulloch county Geor
gl8 to Wit
In the 47th GeorgIa Mlhtoa DIS
tr ict bounded on the north by lands
of G W WIlson on Ihe east by lands
of J C BrltnneEl on the south by
lands of T H waters and on the
west by lands of Mrs S D Groover
und more part.lcularly described by
metes ar d bounds as follo" a Be
gonnmg at the mtersectlon of the
Brooklel Denmark Pubhc road wIth
the Shearwood Rallnoad rIght or way
runnirll� thence e 1St along said road
673 chams to an Iron corner thence
south 3 lAt degrees west 10 96 chams
to a stake Ihonco north 83 degrees
eust 2 90 chams to the lands of J C
Brannen Ihence north 1614 degrees
east 33 chams nlonf!: the west line of
said J C Brannen s land to a black
gum In Black creck thence III n
westl<lIly d rection ,long the saId
BllIck c .ek to the Sheanvood RUll
roud thence �outh 28 degrees west
7 40 chams to a stake thence north
71 degrees west 14 21 ch lin. to II
stllke t hence south 20 degrees west
1705 chams 10 a stoke m the Brook
let Denmark Publ c road tI e ce alonl't
snod PI bloc rood south 69 dogroes
eltSt 1042 ch IUS and south 83'-' de
grees cust 3 ch illS to the pluce of
beg nlllng exceptmg thel efrom the
r ght of Way of the Shear\\ood r 111
o d COl tUi ngo 50 � CI08 marc or
less
To secUi e tho prom SSOTY note of
snll C L WI terB fOI tl e sum of
one h md cd sIxty SIX dollnrs and
fifty fi'e cel ts (�166 55) pltyable rn
nstnllmcnts md In s I daed p OVid
ed Lhut on e' ent of the dehult n the
I)nyment of UIlY Installment of SUld
note Sl d Company mIght leclure
the unpaId b Innce thereof at once
dlle nd I"yuble Itnd sell Said In HI
fOI tI e PI ymellt thoreof lind
Whelens the IUstlllment of saIl
note due November 1 1924 was lOt
paId when due and IS sloll unpaod lind
sllId Con pnny has leclare I the en
tlTe unpaid balonce of snld note now
due lind payable
Now therefore Tllft and Comp"ny
formerly the Peursons-Taft Lllnd
Cred t Compl ny under lind by vIrtue
of the power lind authollty on saId
Company vested by saId Wurranty
Deed WIll proceed 10 sell the ubove
deSCribed real estate un I oppurten
IUces thereunto belo,ngong at pubhc
sule to the hIghest bId ler !.or cash
t t he door of the county court house
on I he cIty of Stlltesbono Stule of
Goorg n between the hours of 10 00
a m and 4 00 P m on the 2nd
day of Murch 1925 for the pur
pOBe of p Ylng saId mdebtedness an I
the costs o! sa d sale
As provi led 10 sUid deed sUld snle
v II be subJect 10 the rrghts of the
holder of thllt certnon prmclpal note
fof the sum on ono thousand two
hun
Ired dollars ($1200) and IIlterest
I hereon at SIX und one h If per cent
(G'h%) flom November 1
11928
descI be In, nd sec Ired by th It
CCI to n WUlrnnty Dced recorded 111
book 62 lit pages 302 a of tho
Land
Records of Bulloch counLy Gcorgla
In wltncss wI Cleof sold Taft llnd
Comp my has caused these presents
to be executed by ItS PreSIdent a d
ts eorporllte senl 10 be aff,xed th,s
2nd day of Janu ry A D 1025
TAFI AND COMPANY
By OREN E TAFT (Corp Seal)
P eSldent
(5feb4tc)
GEORGIA-Bulloch C<lunty
By v rt Ue of an or ler of the court
of 01 d nury of Bulloch co rnly grant
ed UpOI the appl catIon of Georg linn
An lerson 8S udmllllstratr x of the
estate of E M Andel son dece"sed
late of SRld county to sell cerluln
Innds of II c saId E M An lorson
deceased for the p rpose of paYing
debt.. and dlBtrrb Itron there will be
sold berol e before the court house
loor at publ c outcry to the hIgh
est bid del bel ween the legal hours
of sale on the hrst Tuesday In
March 1925 as the properLy of Bald
deceased the follOWing deser bed
lun Is to WIt
One certain 101 of land s tunte "
Ihe city of Statesboro 1209th G
M
Ilstr ct sa d state nnd county front­
ng on South Ma n street a
(Ilstnncc
of 25 feet nnd running enstward be
Iween parallel hnes a ,hstance of 90
feet to publoc alley bounded north
by lands of Oll,ff & SmIth west by
South Main street south by lands
of E A Brannen and east by pubhc
all�so one lot of Innd sltuale In cIty
of Statesboro n the 1209th G M
dlstr ct sa d stnte and county front
ng on Vme street a
dlslance of 60
feet and extend ng bnck bet ween
parallel hnes a dIstance of 141 feet
bounded north by pubhc bUIlding al
ley east by lands of J G Brl nnen
south by V ne street west by pubhc
alley SAme being the melal ware
house 101 and bu Idlng
Also one lot of land situate In
the
CI y of Stalesboro 1209th G M
dIS
tr ct saId 51 te and county frontrng
on V ne street a I stnnce of 31 feet
and runn ng north between paralle1
lines a I SI81 ce of 70'h feet bound
cd north by lands of W R Wood
cock east by F C Parker south by
V ne street and wesl by Ian Is of J
G Bral nen same be ng brick garage
lot and bu Idrng
Terms of t"aJe cnsh Purchaser
P YIng for titles nnd
revent e stamps
rh s 3 d day of February 19'5
MRS GEORGIANA ANDERSON
AdmlllStratr x estate of E M
Anderson
FOR SALE-My home In Brooklet
on Lane street two story bu Idml!
With ten large roon Q wntel and
I ghts all eonvement a Inrge num
b(l hearrng frUIt tree. W,ll sell
at a bargam and make t�rms
MRS E J LANE Brooklet Ga
t (25de Uc)
SALE UNDER SECURITY DEED.
·GEORGIA-Bullooh Oounly
Under and by virtue of a powitr ot
sule con tained In a deed to a<!CUnl
debt from J W Graham Sr, tCII
I eoples Bank of Ohver Georgia, dat­
ed October 9 1922 and recorded
Oct ober 18 1922 on record book 681
page 124 of recorda rn the <lffice 0111
thc clerk 0; the at perior court 0:11
Bulloch counly Georg'la, which 'deed
to secure debt secures the note of;
I he SAId J W Graham Sr, payabl.
to the People s Bank of Oliver Geor­
gIa of even dale with said deed, du"
December 1 1922 with Interest frolll!
malunty at the rate of eight pel'
cent (8%) per annum wblcb 18Ie1
deed to secure debt did prOVIde that!
If default W88 made la tho paymfllll(
of saId note the sald ..ecnd 1Iart,.,
Its Icgal representative, agent 011
aasogn may sell Jl8id propertll' 'loa;
the purpose of paylnR' said note, anel
was fu rther nuthnrlzed to make IoaI
the purchaser or purehasees of ..lei
p operty good and sufficient tltlee
I fee SImple In the Dame of tbe
first party which aald aale ahall b.
first advertIsed In aome newapapall;
Jiubllshed In said coqnty onee a
week for four weeks before the datQ
fixed for the anle
Now then the saId J W Grabam.
Sr loaVlng made default m tl 0 pay­
ment of saId note both principal auel
mterest under and by virtue of ..
IlOwer aforesaId Ihe .saId People.
Bank of OI,vcr wlll put up and ex­
pose for s Ie on the first Tuesd.,.
In MilIch 1925 WIthIn the legal
hours of .ale Ihe followong describ­
ed roparty to WIt
All that CCI tarn Iract or parcol of
land alluate lYIng and beinR' on tbQ
48tl G M dlstllct of Bullocb coua�
ty Georg a contalnmg elghtecn bun­
dred (1800) aCles more or les8 and
bounded IIccordlng to a quit clah..
deed from BraBwell B JoncB tQ
John W Grahnm dlltcd SeptembeJ:
20 1922 and recorded Septemb..
20 1922 of records of BulloaN
counly book 68 page 93 on tb.
nOli h by estnte IlInds of MI�chell Wil­
I IIm6 deceased east by Ogeeche.
river south by lands of J M Ne_
ton estate of E E Foy and weal!
by lands of J 'F W,II,ama N A.r
Wlmbcrly et al I
SaId property WIll be aold 10 thtl
highest and best blddcr for cosh aael
Ihe UI dcrslgned Will execute a gooel
und �ufflclent deed to the purch888�r.of saId property m the name of salfirst party ns prOVIded for In ...
note P�ovlded however that�sale IS made subjcct to a loan dheld by the Georgia Loan "
Compliny gIven by the 8ald J W.
Gr ham Sr for the prinCipal sum
of three Ihousand (,300000) dol­
lars
This tlVl 8rd day of F'ebruar:v
1925
VALIDATE BOND ISSUE.
,
THE PUBLIC I
T ke notleo that the Eola Consoli.
dated School Dlslnct IS seckmg tot
ISSt c bo d. for the purpose of usma;
the procee Is of tho sale ef s hi bon�
to bUIld lind equIp an IIJInex to thlt
school house In the su d Eslu Co�
solrduted School Dlstr ct In the su...
of lwo thouBI nd doll irS ($2000 OO)�
wh ch shall be Ir tnterest frOIll datil
at the rate of 6 per cent per annuml
payable annu Ily on the f,rst lay 0:11
Junuary of each ycur at Dny bank!
deS'lgnated by the purchascr of salel
bonds SIIId bonds shnll bea dulll
of July lst 1925 lind be fo Ir u(
umber and numbered one 10 fOUl"t
both Incius, e Elich nnd all of 881<1
bon Is shllll be of lhe denomln 1�lon o.
flve hundred doll rB ($500) and the
pr nClp I of Sll I bonds shllll fnU due
ond be payable lit uny bank dcstgaat­
cd by tire pUI cha e of saId bonds ...
follows J
Bond No 1 shall fall due and bill
pnl I January 1 1930
Bond No 2 shall fllil due nnd btl
pal t Jalluary 1 1935 �
Bond No 8 shall fall due and btl
paId January 1 1940 I
Bond No 4 shall fall due anti bit
paId January 1 1945 I
The sums n ecessRry �o payoff tbll
pronc pal Rnd onterest as lhey comll
due shall be raISed annually by tax.
atlon as prOVIded by law
Thllt after legal notice was glved
nn electIon WIIS held at the courlj
grounds rn thc 13401':1 G M d
tnct on the 19th day of lanu f.
1925 t'll detern Ine whether or not t ul
saId Esla Consolrdaled School D ...
tric! shall ISSUe bnds desCTlbed above,
wh,ch saId electoon wae prima faclll
m favor of saId b6nd Issue
That n<ltlce of result of saId elee.
toon has becn served pcrsonally �III
Hon J C Holhngsworth sollcttoll
general of the Ogeechee Judiel",
C,rcu,t whereon the saId Esla Consol.
Idated School DIstrIct 1. sltuRted!
and that the sUld solrcltor gener...
has filled on the offIce of the clerk!
of super Or court 'Of Bulloch where.
In the �ald Esla Consolrdated Scboo.
Dlstr ct IS slluated a petItIon as re-o
qUlred by statute for the vahdntioq
of sa d bonds and has obtamed frOid
the Judge of Lhe superoor courb of
saId Ogeechee Jud,c,al CI'cult �
order dfleclong the saId Esla Con.
Sq)1 luted School DIstrict by Its propel!
Ruthol ties tlQ show.cause before sat..
Judge at the Court house In the cllJl
of Stlltesboro on the 16th day of Feb4
ruary 1925 why saId bonds sh'uIeI
,ot be confirmed and vahdat cd h c�
sa d petIt on and order have t eIi
duly ser ,ed as reqUIred by la. on
the tr ustecs of SAId Esla Consolid eil
Sc� I DIstrict
,[helefore the pubhc I notlf: (
lhat SAId I etltlon WIll be heard "
lhe tIme and placc speCIfied m till..
order ,
19i�I:,:h:u::�,;��u; ;::;;1CJunty Ga
•BULLOC"H TIME! AND STATESBORO
NEWS
�·I.._L_O_C_A_�_W_OA_p.H_�_NE_�_:1_�_!J_D_�_6S_S_R_.O_N_A_L__
Bowell Cone was in Metter during'
the week.
Mrs. Jesse Water.. <>f Metter.
_pent last. week-end with relatives,
. . . .
E. T. Coleman, 'Of Atlanta, is V1SR
ItiDg his parents on College
street.
.
...
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Parker
hnve
retur�ed from a brief wedding trip.
I. . .
J. J. E. Anderson spent Iast.
week­
end in Savannah nttending to bus­
ine••.
. '.
Mrs. Leona Ernst. of
miting her daughter,
RUBtin.
Mrs. Joe Rackley has :returned
I'-om a v:�it to her parents at St.
Matthew.
J. Douse Lee. <If. Jacksonville.
Fla .• spent last week-end with
his
. family here.
Cecil Kennedy is ,in New York
making selections of g<Jod for his
IJ)Iring stock.
Wm. Ahern, veteran citizen of �he
Briarpatch disl riel, is n visitor in
the city today.
•
Misses Theresa Concklin nnd Emily
Powell spent the past week-end VIsit.
b.g at Register.
•
Mrs. Herbert Bradley. of Leetleld.
lJ)Ient last Sllturday wilh her mother.
.Mrs. G. R. Beasley.
·
.
Mr. and Mrs. Horace Ernst. of Sa-
vannah. attended the Rustin_Parker
wedding last Saturday.
Mr•. C. E. Donaldson has reI urncd
from a visit to her sisters, Mrs. J.
B. Burns, in Savannah.
• • •
Mrs. E. A. <Jhance has returned to
her home in Garfield aiter a visit to
her daughter. Mrs. Brown.
•
Mrs. M. E. Smith hilS returned to
her home in Bellville after a visit to
Mr_ an,l Mrs. D. C. Smith.
•
Mr. and Mrs. A. N. Olliff. of Clax­
ton, spent Sunday with their parents,
.Mr. and Mrs. F. D. Olliff.
•
Beverly Moore of Savannnh, WIlS
the week-end gu'e,st of his parenls,
• )(r. and Mrs. W. B. M'oore.
· .
Mrs. G. H. Brown, of Canoochee,
,
..as the guest of her granddaughter.
lin. E. N. Brown. lust w�ek.
tlr. and Mrs. Henry Ernst, of Sa­
I lVaunah. spent last. week-end,. with
their .18I'er. Mrs. L. M. Durden.
BIRTH-Rev. and Mrs. Leland
)(oore ann<>unce the birth ,oof a son
on the morning of Februllry 5th.
• •
Mrs. W. R. Hancock has returned
I
to her home in Hinesville after a
mit to Mr. and Mrs. J. E. McCroan.
· .
Mr. and Mrs. George Gould. of
Claxlon. spent Sunday and Monday
with ther mother. Mrs. W. E. GOUld.
· .
Miss Fronita Johnson, of Grav-
.. I8Dnt, is the attractive guest �f
lIiases Irma' Floyd and Nita Wood­
eoek.
•
Mrs. George Dekle. of Bruns-
wick. is the guest of Mr. and Mrs.
B. V. Franklin. of (Register. this
week.
•
Mrs. J. E. Bowen and Mrs. R. H.
Brannen arc in Atlanta this week jn
tbe inter.st of their millinery de­
partment.
• •
BIRTH - Mr. and Mrs. Roger
�in. announce the birth or a dnugh.:
ter February 1st. She will be call.d
Elizabeth.
Mrs. Minnie Little' and daughter.
j(r8. James Copeland. have returned
1
<to tbeir orne In Clinton. S. C.• a,1-
_
ier a visit to Mrs. Harvey D. Bran­
: lIl�D_
•
A. H. Strickland was called to
his
formcr home at Reidsville today on
account of the illness of members of
his fa.mily.
GEORGIA TAG DAY
'I'hursdny, February 12th, is Geor­
gia Tag Day. The local U. D. C. will
scll flags that day. the moncy to be
used in their educational fund.
GROOVER-KENNEDY
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Groover an­
nounce the engagement of their
daughter. Lillian Ursulla. to August­
us A. Kennedy, of Savannah, the
marril!ge to be solemnized Feb. 14th.
REClrTAL .
There will be a recital given by
the pupils of Mrs. Hilliard's music
class at the High school aoditorium
Monday evening. February 9th. at
8 o'clock. Everyone is invited.
W. M. U. CIRCLES.
The circles of the W M. U. of the
First Baptist. church will meet at 3 :00
p. m. Monday afternoon with Ihe
follOWing ladies: No.1. Mrs. W. H.
COllins; No.2, Mrs. Henry Cone;
No. S. JIIrs. Chandler; No.4. JIIr.s.
G. C. Carmichael.
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.
The 'Pastor of the Presbyterian
church expects to preach two more
sermons dealing with "Religion and
the Homo" SundllY. Feb. 8. Mornlllg
subject. Children and Religion in the
Home; evening subject, The Family
Altar Home.
Sunday school. 10 :16 II. m.
Church worship. 11 :30 a. m.
C. E. Sociely. 6 :46 p. �.
Church worship. 7 :30 p. m.
A cordial invitation and welcome
extended ench of you.
FOR MISS RUSTIN.
Mis. Marie Preetorius 'delight­
fuly entertained ThursdllY aitemoon
for Miss'Leona Rustin with a miscel­
laneous ,shower .which was n surprise
to the honoree.
The living room was alractivc with
narcissus ancl pot plants. Miss Rus­
tin was ,led 10 a table in the center
of the room where she found the
gifts.
The main feature was the bride's
book. each guest being asked to in_
scribe a wish for her welfare.
A dain ty course Was .servod nnd
tiny bouquets of white rosebuds tied
with t u1le were given as favors.
• • •
AT B:APTIST CHURCH.
Those Who enjoy the music at the
Baptist church will have the pleus­
'lire of hearing two visitors Sunday.
At the morning hour Miss Christine
Lee. will render a violin number and
at fJhe evening hoiJr Mrs. B�mel'
Rogers sings "Whispering Hope,"
",ccompanied by the orchestra. The
other specinl orchestra numbpTs ,'Ire
n processional, and HSabbath Cnlm,'"
Christiani.
The
�
pastor speaks Sunday morn­
ing on liThe Success lind Failure of
Evi1." At night he continup.s th.?
story of Pilgrim's Progress. telling
the story from 'The Cross to ehe
Sight of Immanuel's Land."
Visitors and strangers e&per:inl1y
invited.
•
NEW VOLUMES ARRIVE
FOR PUBLIC LIBRARY
The fifty volumes for the USe of
the city library. I�aned by the state
library commission, have been l'e.
ccived ancl are now in circulation.
The Iibrar� is growing in popularity
there having b�en reported today 65
volumes in the hands of readers in
Statesboro.
RUSTIN-PARKER
A marriage of wide iuterert was
that of Miss Leona Rustin to
Mr.
Robert Parker, which was sol
mn
ized Saturday morning at seven-thirty
o'clock at the home of Mr. nnd
Mrs.
Loren Durden on I Crcsem
Drive
The bride and groom entered the
living room unattended and were
met
at an improvised altar formed
of
trailing smilax and handsome
ferns
interspersed by tall vases of pink
rosebuds. by the Rev. Leland Moore.
pastor of the First Methodist church.
who performed the impressive
cere­
mony, using the ring .service.
The bride was a picture of girlish
lovelinesa wearing a navy faille en­
semble dress, her hat Was a close
fit ting chic spring model and
her,
corsage was pink rosebuds and valley I
Iillies.
Mrs. Parker is the only daughter I
of Mr. and Mr. B. W. Rustin. and
is a young lady of charming person-II�;::IIality which has endeared her to all I
who know her.
Mr. Parker is a young man of
sterling business qualities, hnving
come here from Elizabethtown, N. C.,
two years ago, and has won for him.
self a large circle of friends. He
holds a responsible posit ion with the
Central of Georgia Ra il-vay.
The couple left immediately for
a briBf wedding trip.
Only immediate relatives and clos­
est friends \vitnessed the ceremony.
. . .
MISCELLANEOUS SHowkR.
Thu r.sday evening, Miss Leona
Rustin, an a tract.iva bride-elect,
was the inspiration of a
miscella­
neous shower given by Mrs. Loron
Dunl n "nnd Miss Hattie Powell ut
the home of Mrs. Durden <>n Cres­
cent Drive.
Red nnd white was the color mo­
tif Hnd the Valentine idea was
car.
Tub Frock. Adorned
With Quaint Stitchery
"Now I. the winter of our dtscon­
tent" very fmucb cheered up by the
arrival ot new wash rnbrlcs In the
lhopfJ, and new rrocks tor old Rod
10uni, made ot these tnbri<:s. For lit.
Us tolks. who require rnuny tuh uresses
the small-checkod �inglllilJ1s !)t1Il lend
." the choice ot rua ter-lu ls, tollowccj
by plain chambrays nnd other Rtllrd)
cottons nnd by hen'fY course llnens, for
dre•• aud knIckers to match. Little
ladle. trom two to slx will discover
talcloatlng picture-book sketches, done
In colored fl081, outlined on their
sprtng tracks, In which Sttnpje Stmon
meets the plemnn or the cow jump!
o".r t.ho muon. Or little folk. and lit.
tle animals disport themselves. An
cample of thIs kInd of dec�ratlon DP­
poors In the pIcture ot dr... and
kntckers to match; It t. the new••t
Item tn theae Ilmpl••t,I...
-------0-------
Rev. Bascom' Anthony. presidtng
elder of the Savannah district. will
preach next Spnday evening al the
Methodist church at 7 :SO o·clock. fhe
public is cordilllly invited to hear
him.
bers are urged to attcnd.
THURSDAY, FEB. 5, 1925.
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Any kind of peas wanted. t,
Will pay fancy price for 200 bushels :
C. H. SUDDATH & COMPANY
Phone 431 Statesboro,
Ga.
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BULLOCH TIMESt(
(STATESBORO
NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
laI100b Tim... E.ata!tllshed 10911 } C lida eel J I" I"
..
•
state.boro NeW8. Establillhed 1901
on80 t anuar, " .1 ••
Statesboro Eagle. Estallilahod
le17,-Co"Bondated' December e. 11120.
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FANCY SEED POTATOES
See us before buying your seed potatoes, as
we have the genuine Aroostook County,
Maine, grown U. S. Grade No. 1.
OLLIFF & SMITH
Statesboro,
. . Georgia
"F"I"I"II"It-!It-!lr--Ilr--Irr--ll,,",+,,",I,,",I�1�1�1"''''''I'''I+I+'I+I++I'''.'+lrt+''''''.....H4"'....HII"
fANCY SEED POTATOES
..
Mrs. J. E. Daniel has returned ro
her home in Birmingham, Ala., alter
n visit to her daughter. Mrs. Carl
Miss Irma Floyd returned Sunday Anderson.
from New York.
Aroostook County, Maine grown U. S. No.1
seed potatoes.
•
Merchants who are in the market �Ol!. this
quality of potatoes will find our prices are at'ji
tractive.
0','
Planters who contemplate using the best
seed obtainable con secure the information
from us which merchants are selling this
grade of potatoes.
GOFF GROCERY COMPANY
Wholesale Distributors
S1ATESBORO,
•. GEORGIA
..EGGS EGGS EGGS
CHICK'El"i S
HIDES AND TALLOW
Sell me your produce for the money
spend -the money where 'you can
save mone�.
I pay the top of the market for all
produce.
mers ..
•
Willon Compton WeAre
·BIG ENOUGH
SMALL
OLD ENOUGH
Willon compton, lawyer, ecoDomiR
and lumbermftD. who 811 manftger of
the National Lumber
Manufacturer.
nsaoelntJon hOI beeH a leader in prac
tlcA} tore.t cODllervation, ie a prime
mo.,er In the notion-wide lumber
standardization movement, which It II
esttm.ted by Ihe Untted State. D...
pnrtment (\f Commerce wllJ sove ovelo,a hUDc1rp.d mlllioo dollars aDnuan, to
the American Dl1b",lI",c.",...=�,..........=...
tQ handle any financial
transaction that you
may have need of in an
efficient manner
to have the advantage of years of experience
in working out the problems of our
custo-
Sea Island/ Bank
FARM PROGRAM WilL
BE PRESENTED HERE
GOv. M'LEOD WILL
SPEAK TO
FARMERS AT COURT HOUSE
ON SATURDAY, FEB. 21..
Ir. treat I. promised Ibe
citizens of
Bullolch county in the address
which
will be delivered at the
court house
al Statesboro Saturday. February 21.
at 2 p. m .• by Hon. T. G.
McU.od.
Gpvernor McLeod will speak
here
under the auspices of the Georgia
Ootton Growers' Co-operative
Asso­
ciation. bul he will discuss
not so
much the co-opera t ive marketing
as
the "Far-m Program for 1925,H
re­
cently adopted at a notable
session of
farmers, educators, bankers
and mer­
chants at Athcns.
This program cans for
diversifica­
tion of crops to the extent of
mak­
ing each farm self_sustaining,
for
adequate financing of the
farmer at
a reasonable rat e of
inlerest and on
fair terms and for co-operative
mar­
keting 'of' products to give the fur­
mer a fair share
�
of the consumer's
dohar.
Govcrnor McLeod ,served as
chief
executive of South Carolina after a
distinguished career in agriculture
and in business. He was one
of the
prime members of the
co-operative
movemcn t in Sou th Carolina, knowlS
the problems of 'he farmers as few
men nre in position to know them,
and what he ha,s to say will be
worth
traveling miles to hear.
RISE IN HOG PRICES
PREDICUD FOR 1925
An investigation of the existing
conditions leads to tho belief that
hogs will sell at considel'Bbly higber
prices in 1926 than have been
record­
ed during the last several years, says
Dr. Andrew M. Soule. president of
the State College of Agriculture
in
8 recent statement on
the livestock
situation.
"There is a greater degree of stabi1�
ization at hand insofar as the hog
industry and livestock rearing
in
eenernl are concerned than has
been
true sinoe the after-the·war
deflation
period," says Dr. Soule. "Adjust,..
ments made abroad prosage better
conditions there and a much heavier
demand for ment. Our farmcl'ls
should get ready to meet this neeu
when it arise.s and, if history repe3ts
itsself insofar as our export trade is
concerned, the demand for hog meat
will be great er than usual.
It
Dr. Soule adviscs .the planting of
grazing crops at once for the hogs
to be finished this year. Probnbly
the best procedure he says. he is to
sow spring oats or better. oats and
rape for spring grazing now. Thesc
crops are strongly recommendcd for
all parts of the state where hog rais­
ing is practiced extensively. Napier
grass and the millets nre also sug_
gested for south Goorgill.
An extra acreage of corn is also
advised, and peanuts and soy beans
are suggcsted ·for inter-tilled crops.
These, with plenty of grazing crops
through the summer should cnrry the
oil's through in good shape for
mar­
eting. Dr. Soule concludes.
C. M. MARTIN.
C.. M. Martin. aged 56 years. died
Wednesday night at Alto. Ga .• where
he had been for the pasi six weeks
hoping to regain his health. W<lrd
of his death was received by his fam­
ily this morning. The body will ar­
rive in Statesboro some time during
Friday and interment will be Satur­
day morning.
Mr. Martin was a ,.on of the late
C. S. Martin and has made his home
in Statesboro for a third of a cen­
tury. Besides a large �amily of
children, he is survived by hiS' mo.
ther and three brothers and three
sisters, the brothers being Messrs.
W. B. Martin of DeLand. Fla .• and
J. O. and J. B. Martin of Statesbor<l.
and the sisters are Mesdames Daisy
Petrie and Ethel Morris of New Or­
leans. nod Miss Eva Martin of this
city.
OYSTER SUPPER
_
There will be an oyster Supper lIt
Bird school Friday :vcning, Feb­
ruary 20. 1926. at 7 :SO o·clock. Thc
proceed. will go for the benefit of
the school. E"erybody is cordially
invited to attend.
'I:EACHERS.
GOV. M·LEOD.
Who will Speuk in Statesboro
Saturday, February 21.
JANUARY COURT WILL
CONV�NE NEXT MONDAY
January term of Bulloch superior
court. posiponed from �he
fourth
Monday in January bccause of
the
impassable conditio.n of the
roads
due to the fiood, wi11 convene on Mon­
day of next week. February
16th.
Judgc Strange states that the bus­
iness of the court win require
most
of the week. It is hi. intention to
not hold a term in April. so thut the
regular session of court after
next
weck will be July.
-0-----
PLAY 10 BE STAGED AT
EARLY DATE BY AD CLUB
Secretary Donaldson. of the
Stales­
boro Advertising Club, announces
that plans will be set in motion
Fri­
day evening of this week for a play
io be staged under the auspices
of
the Ad Club during the coming
month.
The title of the play has been
selectcd and the characters will be
decided upon at the meet ing Friday
evening. Rehearsals will them
com·
mence.
'rhe funds are to be used in cer­
tain public improvements which
are
needed in improving the city.
R. E, LEE FAMILY TO MAKE
THEIR HOME IN' FLORIDA
R. E. Lee and family. recently
quite considerably in the limelight
thl'otlsrh c('lurt pul�licity on
account
of alleged prohibition
violations in
which the husband and wife werc
ac_
cused, left Tuesejay f.or Sarasota,
Fla., where it is their
intention to
reside in the fulure.
Their departure followed shortly
upon that of .1. M. Ham. jointly in­
volved wilh them in the alleged vio­
latioM. who left a few weeks ago
after arranging court matters in
a way satisfactory to all
conccrned.
It was understood at the time ihat
Ham had gone to Cincinnati, Ohio, to
reside with his brother, Grady, who
paid his fine here and assumed
rc·
tSponsibility under the court's
order
for his good behavior for a periOd of
two years. It has later l een report­
ed that Ham' went to Florida
instead
of to Ohio.
Grady Ham, mentioned aHove, who
is in business in Ohio, is underst:.ood to
have bought. thc Lee farm. and he
Was active in helping the family io
get away Tuesday, carrying them
to
Sa"�nnah in the' afternoon in his
car.
MRS. J. M. McGASKILL.
After a brief illness with pneu­
m nia. Mrs. J. M. McGaskill. for­
merly of Jackson"ilIe, Texas,
died
Tuesday night at the home of
Mr.
and M·rs. T. L. Davis, "here, with
her husband and a small daughter.
,he had made her home for the past
several weeks.
Her sisters, Mrs. Hearn nnd Mrs.
Bradford, arrived :Crom ·Texas after
her dellth and they and the husband
lccompained the body home, leaving
here Wednesday morning.
STATESBORO, GA.• THURSDAY, FEB.
12. 1925.
Statesboro Is at presenl enjoying
added railroad facilities through
the
recent entrance of the Shearwood
in­
lo the city. This new service is
'over
The Brooklet Ginnery. property of
the Savannah & Statesbor!>
from
L. A. Warnock, was destroyed by 'Brooklet,
and is made necessary
fire which originated in some
un- through the damage to the
Shearwood
known manncr about 8 o'clock last
tre:rtle over the Ogeechee
river at
Friday evening. The property was
Egypt by the floous. The
trestle is
valued at around $10.000 nnd \\a< being entirely
rebuilt in a substantial
a complet.e loss. Mr. Warnock, in
manner and while the work is going
Statesboro yesterday. stated that his On the
Shcarwood will run io Stat'es­
intention is to prepare to reb�ild in boro to connect
with the C�tltl'91, this
time for the coming cotton season. connection being
on the same termsas
The origin o.r the fire was not their
co'nnection ut Egypt. It is ex­
�scertained, but is supposed to have pected that this
arragement. will con­
been callse by the carelcss dropping tinue for at
least a month.
of n match by some idler. about the
building. It was ",mote from
other
buildings and had at times been
made
the reridesvous 0'[ idlers.
charged .
IIrs. W. E. Gou:d is spending tho
week with relatives at 1,1etler.
• •
Illes E'lJIlIle Durden, of Graymont.
Ia th�est of Miss Irma Floyd.
� ...
-----
Dr. E N. Brown has returned from
• Yiott 10 his parents at
Warthen.
Judge and Mrs. E. L. Futch
and
little Bon, Earl, of Ocala, Fla., are
guests of Mr. and Mrs. F. N.
Grimes
during the week.
o
E. C. Oliver is spending several
days in New York making
selections
of spring merchandise for the E. C.
Oliver Company.
•
Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Niece, for­
merly of Marlow, are now making
their home in Statesboro and 01'('
living on East Main street.
o •
• •
Mrs. R. L. Godbee. Mrs.' C. M.
Savannah. is
Barrington and R. F. Johnson. of AI­
Mrs. B. W.
bony; Mrs. J. A. Gilbert. S. E.
Johnson, and Mr. and Mrs. R. F.
Johnson, of Atlantn, were visitors in
Roy Chance, of Macon, spent lust
Statesboro during the week, having
week-end wit h his sister. Mrs. E. N.
been called homo on account of the
Brown.
death of their sister. Mrs. C. H.
•
Greene, nt Portal.
Paul Simmons, of Ocala, Fin., is
spending the week in Stul esboro on
business.
•
Col. T. A. W&lIllce. of Macon, was
a visitor in the city Tuesday on
business,
NOTICE. IMiss Eva Martin having accepted
a position ,vith the Seligman
Dr:.ys� I
Goods Co .• she respectfully invito
her friends to call. upon her there
and she will finrt pleasure in servin
them in first-cla�s merchandise n
BETTER BARGAINS were never Of-I'
reasonnble prices.-Adv. .
fu�th��bc�ndd���Ut��fu�loM� l���������������������������������������������!J
place during our clooing sale. size barn.
RAINES HARDWARE
WILLIAMS-BROWN CO. (6feb1c) CO.
- (5feb4tc)
ried OUt in evcry del ail.
Miss Orr!e Brunson presided at 60 CARS WANTED FROM
the punch bowl. which was placed in MEMBERS OF
AD CLUB
the (lining room.
A. feature 'that 'cre�tcd ,unusual Secretary Pete Donaldson
an�
merrllnent was the, adv�ce
f How toO. nounces that 60 automobiles are nced.I ....__+- 'P'_"1"'_""!' ,._ ..,.rrrjri_�
Manage a Husba�d:
' written by each ed next week for usc in transporta-
-
guest.
.
When fiDlshed thcy w�l'e tion the visiting members of thc
.
placed III atractive folders and tied M h I'
•.
.
... I I I ..... ·1 ++++++++++-1-+++ ....
10+ 1-+++++01'1 ! I, I, I , •
. .
et O( 1st women s miSSIOnary organ-
WIth robbon. It was then presented ization of the South Georgia Confer-
to the honoree. and re�d alOUd by ence. which will be in session from
her. Lnter M,ss RustIn was pre- Tuesday evening through Thursday
sent cd WIth a he�rt-shaped travel- evening. All members of the club
ogue III whtch a Journey had
been who arc willing to loan the use of
carefully planned for h<;r. E�ch their cars for a part O<f that time
guest wO.re a tag representmg
a cIty aie asked toO give their names to the
from WhICh she would purchase nec- secretary.
essary articles for a
trousseau and ----0---_
household accessories. Each guest INSTALLATION SERVICE
concealed an arli"le which were the NEXT SUNDAY
MORNING
gifts. After having found these
she
unwrapped them and passed them to Rev: Leland Moore. Pllstor
nf the
the guests. Methodist church.
announces that the
Miss Rustin Wore a model of elec- illstullation 'Of churCh officers, an­
trio blue crepe satin with ripplcs un- nounced for last Sunday eveing,
and
derHned with gold and caught to the which was postponed through
un­
long bodice with hand-made rOSes avoidable circumstances.
will bc held·
of blue crepe. next Sundny morning at
11:30 MAR TIN H 0 W'A R
D
A salad course wa.s served and Ion
1 o'clock Every offic1ll1 member of
each plnte were red hearts tied with
I the ch�rch. and those holding con- At L.
R. Kennedy's Shop. , •
tiny paws of white ribbon for favors. nection with any of the
auxiliaries
I'l"'
. ,�.
PRESID���ONY .- :�es�hnet �:�r�:; !�e;:���st��:o�u��
Statesboro, "
.
< Georgia.: �
TO PREACH SUNDAY NIGHT IIc is invited and the church mem-
. , • �
.�++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++�
ENOUGH to give every account the individual
attention
that it deserves, knowing that our growth
de­
pends on our customers' success.
YOUNG ENOUGH to bring the
enthusiasm of aggressive offi­
cers and a progressive Board of Directors
in­
to action in behalf of our customers.
YOUR MONEY IS SAFE
HERE-AND HAVING M 0 � E Y
HERE MAKES YOUR CREDIT
GOOD ELSEWHERE
''THE BANK OF PERSONAL SERVICE"
Statesbol'o, Georgia
lOTION PICTURE PROTRAYSISJATESBORO'S NEEDS MISSIONARY WORKERS HOLDING
USE OF NITRATE OF SODA D1SCUSSfD IN CLINIC
.
fio�e:; ::a;;�ve��it�:�e :r:::I�a� EXPERTS GI�ETAILED IN.. BIG CONFERENCE IN STATESBORO
picture portrayal of the use of
nitrate SIGHT
INTO THE THINGS NEED-
of eoda on cotton. at points In the
ED FOR BElTfERMENT,
cunty during the coming week. An unique
program was th8t stag-
This picture shows how nitrate of. ed at the dinner of
,the Statesboro
soda properly used can bring success Advertising Club' Monday
when
out of failure. It tells by means of StatBsboro's condition
Was diagnosed
beautiful photography and appropr i- by experts and suggestion.
for her
ate titles. how a Y<lung girl. anxious betterment offered f<>lIowing
the
to help hcr family. profited by
the diagnosis before the club.
experience of others and achieved
re- At the conclusion of the
dinner
sults which convinced her uncle
of jnnouncement was made thut an
the practical wisdom of using mod- emergency had arisen which
made it
ern methods. necessary to use the dining
room
A love story runs through the pic- of the hotel for an operation.
The
lure and the happy ending is brought members of the club were urged
to
about by the successful efforts
of remain culm, with the assurance that
the. girl. Plain demonstrated fuots no blood was to be shed though
the
which convinced the uncle are shown
in marty secenes taken throughout
the cotton belt-of the actual results
obtained by some of the most sue­
cessful cotton growers.
'I'his picture will be followcd by
on "White Magic into Gold," a
cultural
picture which stresses the importallce
of terracing, frequent cultivation,
careful preparntion of seed-bed lind
the home-mixing of y.our
fertilizers
as the means of securing the greatest
money return for your
nitrate out_
lay. This picture gives
information
which every fllrmer shOUld
have and
Use if he wanis to <rucceed.
The presentation of thcse pic­
tures will be under the direction of
W. D. Hillis. county agent. and will
be sh<lwn 'at thc laces named a't
7 :SO o'clock on the dates given:
Register, at school house, Monday,
Feb. 16.
.
Statesboro, at court house, Tues­
day. Feb. 17.
Brooklet. at school house. Wed­
nesday. Feb. 18.
Portal, at school house, Thursday,
Feb. 19.
Nevils, at school house, Friday,
Feb. 20.
There will be no admission fee
LOCAL FAIR OFFICIAlS
ATTEND STATE MEETING
J. Barney Av'eritt. Ipresisient Df
the Bulloch County Fair Association.
and G. P. Donaldson. of the at­
tractions committee, attendtld the
meeting in 'Macon Tuesday ,ef the
officials of the various county .fairs
in the slate.
The meeling was for the purpose
of exchanging ideas as to fair
manu­
gement nnd to co·opcrnte as far as
possible in the work throughout the
state.
"Fairs have a place in the af·
fairs of the nation because they
crealc n pride in the homes of the
people. and call for the best
that is
in them in keen competition to do
a few things a litlle better than the
other fellow is doing it." said E.
Ross Jordan. presidenl of the As-
sociation of Gergia Fairs.
.
The question of getting merchants
interested in putting on exhibits at
fairs was one of the live subjects
discussed at the morning hour.
Among those heard on this subj ect
Was Russcl M. Striplin. president of
the Southeastern Fair association, of
Atlanta.
.
Atlllnta. He told of the success that
had attended the efforts of the fair
otl'iciil)s in Atlanta along this line.
and expressed the belief thnt it
would work equally as weI! in other
places as it had in Atla·,lta.
There were more than thirty dele­
gate. at the meeting.
-------0------_
BROOKlET GINNfRY IS
DESTROYfD BY FIRE
opcrulion Was an important one.
As the doors opened, Dr. Mooney,
clad in surgeon's operating grad, fol­
lowed by Mrs. A. J. Mooney uno! Mrs.
Howell Cone. reprosenting the
States­
boro W01l1un's Club, dressed ns
nurses, brought into the room a body
which Was placed on the operating
table. Briefly Dr. Mooney reclllled
some of the illnes"es with which
this
body had suffered in the past.
follow­
ing which he made an
examination
which disclosed its preseht condition.
As a starter, he found the patient's
purse very much flaltened; thcn
he
found a cleaning up was necessary;
its intellectual condit�on $utfcring
from need of better Iiteruture.
and
finally a need of better co-operation.
These four ailments furnished the
grounds f'Or discussion which
follow­
ed.
Fl'ed Lanier spoke on��.e necd of
thrift ond economy, making the point
that there was no hope for a people
or community whose expenditures
are greater than iheir income.
Mrs. Moone.y spoke on the subject
of sanitation, outlining the hopes or
the Woman's Club for the immediate
future for cleaning and bcautifying
the city_ She was followed by Mrs.
Conc. head of the Statesooro Librnry
Commission, who, in brief verse,
spoke of tbe new library and what
it
offers to the people.
S. W. Lewis, fOl'mer president of
the club. closed the clinic with a
presentation of the need for CO�OJl·
erution of the people of Stat esboro
among themselves and
with thc peo­
ple oi the county and the territory
surrounding in general. He spoke
of
the .need of a be·tter organizution
oif
marketing facilities. bette� under­
standing of farming plans. and
bet­
ter roads.
Dr. Mooney cheered the sit
uutlon
consideral1y with the aSSUranOe
that
Statesboro's heart is s:till strong and
that the ailments complained of "re
easily curable lind are alreauy yield"
jng to treatment. Barney Averitt,
assisting Dr. Mooney in the hllndling
of the pntient, madc n movement to
administel' a dose ir·om a small vinl,
which was shown to contuin opintes
of which self-satisfaction ·was
the
chief ingredient. Upon demand to
know whal he wa.s attempting to do.
he replicd that he thought the patient
needed to be put to sleep before an
opcraticn was undertaken, to
wihch
the surgeon replied, "Indeed, no;
what the patient needs is to bc
made
more awake."
,
The program was arranged by W.
E. McDougald. of the program
com­
mittee. It is announced that a short
program of pleaspnley ,viII be
intro­
duced at the next dinner.
SHEARWoob TRAIN NOW
RUNNING TO STATESBORO
A mlln holds a woman's
hand be­
fore marriage, and aiter marriage
"he holds the whip-hand.
VOL. 3S-NO....
·
.
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TWO CARS DAMAGED
IN SOU rH MAil WRECK
DELECIr.TES FROM CHURCHES
6F SOUTH GEORGIA I N Sas­
'SION DURING WEEK.
Statesboro Is tbe mecca durlna the
week for the Methodist miaslon.�
lndies of the South Georgia eonfel'­
cn\:e. t heir body being In seselo.
here at this time with a program ex.­
tcnding through Friday.
Delegat es began arriving earl,. Jut
Tuesday morning. and the Inpourinc
continued almost without interrup­
t ion till the noon train toda,.. .bi
the meantime. delegates also cam.
in from nearby points In aulomobU_
until the city is fairly alive with m1..
sionary workers. A count of th.
delegates shown hercwith will dIaoo
close that there are around two b_
dred present.
The sessions are bing held lu U.,
High SchOol auditorium .
The opening session WWl held Tuea;;
dllY ()vening. the conference belne
welcomed by Rev. "Leland Moore.
Pllstor of t he Methodist chureh.
Sessions have boen held momln..
and afternoon and evening, conalil...
ing of address,," by mi..lonary work...
ers from the foreign field. a8 well
as mdny prominent \pcakers fro.
tlle home fields.
At the Wednesd,oy ,se88lons the
bU8ineB. of the conference conalRe\t
of the reception of reportslrom·tW
various districts and discussion. d
these reports and other matte.. peJIo,
taining to the work.
The reporl of the vice presld_
showed that 287 auxiliaries haft.
pray6l' speciale. Americus dlBtlfet.
led with 96 per cent of the aud­
iaries reporting specials. Macon_1:
Savannah d,lstricts were also m__
lioned o. leading dl.tricta. nil dl..
liABlE'S IRISH ROSEll ion;h��n":;�I�:�ilstrlct made the lara---
.
est financial increase. S.7 per eedt
AT SAVANNAHIlHfATRE be��X;I�:;r:;1 b�a��� SP;:�;�reD�
goals were presented blue rlbbona..
Annc Michel's ramous'
American The exorcijes wlll
continue till
comedy ;'Abie'.s irish Rose," is now
Friday evening, the program for u..
in its third year in New York. and
day being as follows:
it is said thllt it will run I,our. Ihus
rhome. "BUilding With O'od...
·
smashing all records in the history
of 8 :00 a.
m.-Devolionnl-Mrs. ae-.
the American theatre. It just finish_ 'Ipatrick.
ed an engagement of sixty wecks in
Sure Foundntion - Mrs. J. ...
Chicago. it ran 30 weeks in Pitt&burg.
Glomn. Superintendent of Juniors..
29 weeks in Cleveland. 42 weeks in
TooI3-Mrs. Dan Harris. Superln.
Los Angeles. 18 weeks in Baltimore.
tendent of Publicity.
17 weeks in Washington. and
12 'fhe
Builders' Column-Mrs. Ell-
week in Louisville. and has just finish-
Jah A. Brown.
cd a two-weeks cngagement in
Mem- 12 :SO p. m.-Quiet
Hour-Dr. A:.
phis and Nashville. and its
tremen-
M. Pierce.
dous succe's i,. making theatrical.
2 :16 p. m.-Some Chinese Bund-
!.istory.
ers--Miss Clara P81k.
lt will appear in Savannah. at the
Elcction of offlcers_
,Savannah Thentre. for one week
The Task of Ihe P,lnsy Gardll�
starting Monday. Feb. 16th.
with (a demonstration).
mlltinees on Wednesday nnd
Satur-
Unfinished business. I
day. The prices <In this
engagement
7:S0 p. m.-"A Time 10 Boild"_
are the same as elsewhere,
special Dr.
Hattie LOve. I
at nights; the entire lower floor $2.
Building With God in Japan-�
balcony $1.50 and $1.00 Matinees.
Margaret Cook.
entire lower floor $1.60 and balcony
Following are the names of u..
$1.00. plus tax. The scat sale opens
delegates in attendance. preceded br
Thursday. Feb. 12th. and mail orders
the names of those Who are their:
when accompained by self.addrcssed
hostesses:
stamped envelopes will be promptly
Mr •. A. Dorman-Rev. Waller An.;.
atlended to.
thony. Macon; Mrs. W. P. FlelDiI:.�.
Not since the invasion of the
South
Cordele.
by Ben Hur ycar� ago has so reput_
Mr... S. W. Lewis-Mrs. W. So
able an attraction been seen in
Sa- Adam.
and Mrs. R. L. Kilcbena. Seat.
vannah. and the management
guar-
land
.
antees a red letter event of all 6ea-
Mrs. Hudson Wilson-Mrs. B. a.
sons.
Allen and Mrs. K. M. England. W�
H Abie'� Irish Rosf'" is pronounced
ley.
by press and public to be most langh-
Mrs. W.
able ploy ever written in English
A. Brook.
languages, and its rccord breaking
Jcsup.
success for long runs has never been
Mrs. O. N. Berry-Mrs. BenD_
equallcd. In attempting to
describe
and Mrs. J. H. Thomas. Savannah,.
it. every adjective in the dictionary B �rs.
J. 'i.f Barnes-Mrs. _ PearllitGl
.
hns been dragged from its hiding
ar ow and ..... I. W. Morna. _
place that convey.. the meaning
of
I wo;,t h H ,,_laughter in any form. Some say it rs. Art Ur
oward-�....Bo_
is hilarious. others will admit
it is
I
man. Guyton; Mrs. Byrom DaVUl,_
"rollicking" while there are
these
Mrs. W. C. Parker-MrsJ Boon"
thnt will e�press is as being "cyclon- 'I
Baxley.
ic." but all those have seen it quite .
Mrs. W. H. Shlirpe--lIrs_ B. Col­
agree that it is quite the
funniest
I
her and Mrs. J. H. Lewis DaW80n.
play within memory and Ihe
most
Mrs. Brantley JohnBon-.Mrs. D..
d" d 'tt
The 1M• C�son and Mrs. B. F. Jolm:;nn,.
Ivertlllg comc y ever W�' �n. . Garfield.
�ast and productLOn
seen In Savannah
M S L. Moore--Mrs
CietDelll:.<:
IS the same great one that has played
rs..
T P d 'Rhin'_ .,.
•
II th
.
t 't'
aud Mrs. R. . on er, e;
it-.
a e promm�n Ciles. O. F. Keen, Macon; Mrs. N. T.
�
In 100 minutes the senate np-
'PIes. Nashville.
propriated $800.000. It'. a good
Mrs. Taylor-Mrs. J.
thing for the ta"p8yerS of this
eoun- Ogeechee
try that it's going to b. a short ses- Mrs._._E�._,- -,,=-_.,..,...:
sian. (Continue�
Becuuso South Main strcet I. too
narrow at one particular point lor'
two aulom�bile. to qC!cupy the same
space nt the same moment, the
afore­
snid cars have been necessnrily put
through a course of
reconstruction
follOWing a collision Sunday night.
The particular space referred
to
is in front ,of the home of J. A.
Mc-
Dougnld, which, let it be
understood
is as wide as Ilny other place and
sufl'icient for ordinary t'rnffic pur­
poses. Mr. McDougald had parked
his car immediately by the side of
t he curb nbout 7 o'clock in anti-
cipntion of using it uguin in 0. few
moments. About the same moment,
a Ford car driven by a young man
namcd Lent B,·o.wn, came ambling
tlown the street going at that uncer­
luin gate ut which Ford cors
truvcl­
stlfely estimated at any speod be­
tween and minimum limits of Fords.
There was n resounding cra!!h. The
McDougald cnr lurched forward fifty
feet from a delld stnndstill nnd
the
Brown car careened over on its top,
pinning the driver benenth and
do­
ing much damage to the entire
works.
A resucing party salvaged
Brown
and the S. O. S. car from Kemp.
Taylor'" rescued his Ford.
McDou­
guld's ellr wns dllmaged $27 worth.
according to repair bill incurred
the
next day. Brown's car is still in
the
hospital. ,Brown is said to have
been
using a side curtain for 0.
front wind­
shield which tnterfered with
his
vidon.
E. McDougald-Mn. W;
and Mrs. A. R. SIIIHII.
